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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
" ,; 

. .t; ,.r Thursday. 24th September 1[142 . 

, , 

The Ass£Inblv met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
.Eleven of the dock. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur· Rahim) itl 
,-the Chai~. 

.MEMBER SWORN: 

Mr. IndtaSingh Puri, M.L.A. (Gove~ment of India: Nomina.ted 
Official). 

, 
TllANSFERUED STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.t 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

JRBPOBT J'BOII THE INDIA'S AGBliT Ili BUDIA .ABOUT EVACUATION OJ' l!iDIANS. 

92. ·lIr. It. O. R8OIY: Will the Honourable Member for Indians Over-
• seas pleut;.~ state whe,ther a complete report has been received from 
Mr. Hl1tching,; in regard to his duties in Burma as India's Agent during 

,the war, dealing Jlllrticularly with the measures taken for the evacuation 
· of Indians and aUegtltions of racial discrimination ion that connection? 

The Honourable .xr. II. S. AD • .,: Yes. He has recently submitwd ~ 
rep:Jrt which de,als with the measures taken by tJ,.e Governments of Burma 

; and Indill in aid of sou for the relief of those Indians who evacuated from 
Burmll, 

Pandit x.kahmiXallta .. ttra: Is this report going to be laid on the 
table of tha House? 

The Honourable JIr .•• S. ADe.,: No .. This report. and other report~ 
will be 'all o~1I18o!id"teci together and then one report will be published a8 

· soon lS possible. ' 

POSITION 011' INDIAN REPRESENTATIVES AT THE BBJTISB WAR CABINET. 

93. *JIr. X.O.- Reol1: (a) Will the Honourable the Leader "f the 
House pJef's.~ state whether His' Highness the Maharaja Jam Sahih of 
Nawnnagar and the Honourable Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar will jointly 
represent Indio 011 tlll' War Cabinet in \ Great Britain? 

(b) OJ\ whose inst,ructions will they represent ihe view-point of India 
, in the War Cabinet? What are the limitations, if any, subject ill) which 
t,h~v Ilr~~ allthoriRed to make commitments on behalf of India in matt8l'b 
coming up before the War Cabinet? 

tThe question .flour, of the 18th September, 1942. having' been dispen8ed with, 
'then questions were tranlferred till toda.y. ·vide page 2!3 of theae Debatea.-lId. 01 D. 

( 487 ) 
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(c) In what-official reiatiollship will they stand with the' India Office 
and the Go,~ernment of India, respectively? 
(d) Are they to be supplied with a joint Secretariat to asaiat them iD 

their or ~  If so, by whom is its personnel to be selected? 

The ~oura le 1If ••• B. Alley: (a), (b) and (c). I would refer-the-
Honourable Memher t{J the reply J gave to Sir Frederick James's qUflstion-
on SeptE.'mber 15th. 

(d) h~ Seeret,ar,' of State has offered to Ilffor'd the'representatives such 
secret ri~1 l ~sistf lncc 08 they may require. - . 

'\ 

I'mCE Cox'rnOI. AND SUPPLY 01.<' ESSENTIAL ARTICLES. 

94. ·1If. ~. O. Neol1: (8) With· regard to the scheme of price control,_ 
will the HOI,ourul>lc thtl omme~e Member bf:! pleased to state what 
article~ ha,'e bee11 selected by the Government of India for such control? 
(b) What is the e9mposition aud producer of working of the price 

cont.rol ma(·hinery of the Central Government as well as in the Provinces? 
(-c,) To what extent is Central contl'ol exercised in the fixation of prices, 

and what are the limits within which Provinces exercise powers in that 
-behalf? -

_ (d) How long has the system 9£ price cont.rol been in operation and: 
wha.t results generall,Y have been achieved thereby in the Pron-nces as well 
8S in the ('entrull,V administered areas? 
(e) Have th,) questions of maintaining the requisite supply of certain 

_essential srtich s, sudJ as wheat, rice, sugar, salt, kerosene oil, Bnd 
matche~. as n}so of making them available at controlled prices through 
shops )"-P. by Government or Local Bodies, received full attention in. 
respect of all important towns and ~entres of distribution? If so, what 
schemes !lore in operation in this behalf in the different Provinces and in 
the centraily controlled areas? 

The Honourable Mr. N. B.. Barker: (a) The GOyernment of India_. have 
nx€d primury wholesale prices for wheat, sugar, pa.per, ra:w rubber, a.nd 
:shellac and retail price!;: for. matches. The Provincial Governments have 
powers under the Defence of India Rules to control prices in their respect-
ive teJ"ritorie!l and havt ex!¥,cised them with the approval of the Central 
Government f('or a wider range of articles. '  . 
(b) I plal'.e on the Table a note desGribing the existing -organisation of 

price cOfltrol at the Centre and in the Provinces. It is proposed to--
stre th~n this ol'f(anisation, further, by the creation of a non-official 
advisor~' bod; .. caUed the Civil Supplies Advisory Council and an executive 
body called n Central Price and Supply Board. 
-(\") The broad division of functions between the Centre and the Pro-

vinces, which is modified to suit special circumst.a.nces, is that the Cen-
tral Government is responsible for fixing prices, wherever necessary, in the 
primary wholesale markets, while the regulations of prices at the second-a,,)" 
wtIC'losale rmd. retail stages is -left to the Provincial Governments, 
(d) The syl'ltell1 of price control has been in operation since the 7th 

September, 1989, ~hen the first notification delegating the necessary powel'S 
. to the Provincia,l Governments was issued. The working of price Bontror 
in the speclkl circumstances of this country is subject to many difficultieR-
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and ever.v effort is 1.(1ing ma.de to overcome th l~; but, on the whole, Gov-
emme:lt are satisfied that the price situation in India would have beeu. 
worse if no control t.ad been exercised. 

(e) The Gl. vernlIJ(~nt of India have instituted wheat and sugar controls 
on an All-India basis with the o ~ct of enl!uring a reasonable suppl:v of 
thO:8e conimoditie~ to consuming areas. The question of exwnding control 
tC) the distribution of ther commoditios was  discul'sed at the last Price 
COl:ttt,l Conference of the representat.ives of the 'Provincial Governments 
.and StaLe,; llnd th(,coDclusions arrived at that Conference are now before 
tbe Government of India. As regards cheap grain shops, such shops are 
alreudy heing run by several provincial Governments and it was agreed 
at the last PricE' Control Conference that the system should b.:l further 
extend",a, wherever possible. Detailed information about the cheap grain 
shops Illre9.dy in ~'pe1'8tion in different Provinces and the Centrally adn!inis-
tered hrc'as i'J being collected and will be placed on the Table in 'due coul'Jie. 

Prict! and Supplie& Oontf'ol. 

This note gives a brief surv£')' of (1) the practice of price and Illpply OImtrol 
hitherto followl'd in respect of foodgrainll, and 8u~ar and (2) the present organisation 
for applying slIch control. 

Pf'actice. 

2. Immediately after the outbreak of war in SeRtember, 1939. there was an 
abrupt rille in retail prices. and within the fint week' orders were iasued dl'legatiDg 
power under the ~fence of India Rules to Provincial Govemments to fix prices of· 
certain nec_aries of life viz., foodstuffs, 8aJ~ kerosene 'oil and the cheaper qualitie. 
of cotton cloth. It was a condition . that t.he maximl,lm prices fixed shol,lld not. be 
leu than 10 per cent. above the corresponding prices on lilt SepLf!IDber, 1939. This. 
was modified later in the month by t.he addition of a Eroviaion t.hat incr8al!ed costa 
ofprodl1ction should be taken into account. The First Price Control Conference was· 
convp.ned on 18/19t.h October, 1939. It was attend't'd by repreeentath'es of 1111 Pro-
vinces, of the Chamber of Princes and of five larger States, and of 7 1!l'partml'nts of 
the Government of India. , 

3. First Price Control Conference-Among other conclusions reacherl. it was agreed 
(1) that the list of essential commodities already notified was adequat'l, (2) that in 
the case of imported goods and those that Wl're of all-India import.a.IIC8, the basi. 
price at the first. stage should be fixed Centr",lly,· and in the case of other good., 
bv the Provinces, (3) that. the normal b/l.llis should be "replacement cost", and {41 
t6at it was desirable to develop a "pI'ior intelligencE' service". Fl;om' several Pro-
vinces opposition was expressed to measures that wOllld prevent a rise in tho price of 
agf'ic1l.1tur'!l producu. 

At. the time when this meeting was 'hcld the weekly index number of primllry com-
modities siood at 111'4 only (base: week ending 19:8.39=1(0). . 

4. Soon afterwards a bocm perio.:l bega.n, and in December 1939, the weeki v inde~ 
number had riseu to 135'9. The Second Price Control Conference was held on '24/25tb 
January, 1940. Opinions were divided aa to the extent of t.he need :for Jllice control 
but the generaJ. tendency was still to favour non-inference with a rise in the basic 
prices of agricultural products. The necessity foroo-ordination of activit.ies was 
empha.tiBed and it was generally agreed that the fixation of prices at tbe stalfe of 
prod~ct~on and at prim,:ry wholesale ma~ et.8 abould be. ~ Central responsibility; 
ProvInCIal and State Units to be reSpon81ble for determlnlQg t.he margins between 
the primary wholesale stage and the later atages, including the r.ltai1 BtII,t{e, ·of di. 
tribution, and.to fix .",eta~ prices by superimposing luch controlled margma on the 
controlled or, lD the absence of control, t.he current. wholesale rate8. It Wat under-
stood ,that the 'Central Government would CODltUlt Provinces concerned efor~ applying 
a control to priCes' in primary wholesale markets. ' 

. The question of giving Province8 power to jro.pose a han on inter 'provincia,l eJrporta 
.was raised : there was DO d~mand for un. po ••. 
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5. From t.he date of this Conference until late ill 1940, a period of «<'l1tH'ally dedin· 
ing prices eetiu, the abo,'!! uo~d ind·ex number falling ~rom 135'3 hi ~a!1ul r . 1~, 
to 109'7 in February, 1941. An mel'paSet Wlen began. the lIl.Jex /lumm':' I'lliIlIlg to 138 3 
in Septo'lmber, 1941. (Ill the same p riod. l"ebl'UAJ'Y, 1941, to. epl.~ml (Jl', 1941, th. 
index number for wheaL at Ly-.lilpUl' rosefl'Om 150 to 2(0). til June 1941. the powers 
of priel' conh'ol already delegated to Provincial Governm~ntd werl' strengt.hened by 
delegation of power' to prohibit withhoidill!1 fmlll /lale of the al'tici"11 ~cheduled for 
.. price control. . 

6. The Third Price Control Confel'<nce was held an 16/17tli Uctober, 1941, At. 
",il Conference, mOIl. at.tention was paid to the C&lel of cotlon doth and yarn, 
prices of which ~d soared &I a result of t!te freezing order agaiust ~apan :' thia dia· 
ouaion· may be sald to bave beeu the ~ene118 of plans for ,the productIon of atandard 
cloth and fO!' the control of distribution of yam, furtht'r I·pference to ... hich would 
be outaide the scope of this note. On the matter of foodgrains, tht! President 
amm<d up at! follows: "On the whole there does noo- seem to be Vf!ry grave 
appreheaaion at the moment regarding the riBe in price'" agricultllr:ll pro4uct., but; 
the que&tion of wheat price has to be very carefuDy watChed. It may he JIOIIlible, 
or it mi_ht nan be neceuary . for the Central Government tQ intel'v,me at IUly .tap 
if there 11 a t.eodenC'y for a riee in the price of wheat. So far 3JI I'ice is concemed 
pnerally lpeaking, it is a localieed problem for which solutions milo\' hav" to be found 
b)' t.bt local authorities lubject of coune to a satilfactory soll1t10n ~  importl of 
nee from Burma to varioua parts of India, 

7. The Wheat problem continued to grow in lerioUSDl.'lI11.. The I'eduction of the 
import duty to a nominal level on 30th September, 1941, had little effect; aD 2nd 
.November, a preIs note-Wlkl inued warning traders that the Govo>rnmtmt considered 
Be. 4-6=0 per maund at Lyallpur ·and Bapur to bo' a auitahle maXlUtlllD price and 
-&bat. they would t.rade at hIgher rates at their own rilk; other press note., ('onvpying 
further arn~, diuuaing the public of exaggerated id~  about il&t.ellderl e:.pon. 
and announcing arrangements made for imports from Australia. followed. but without 
avail, and un 6th December, 1941, a definite order was iuued fixing the maximum 
· price for wheat at BB. 4·6-0 per maund at LyrJ,lpur and Hapilr, and authorilSing 
provincial Governmenta to detH'mine the maximum prieto at any other rlace "having 
'repr'd to the normal relat.ion between pricea at luch place and at LyaUpur or Hapur". 

On the 318t December, 1941, a Wheat Commiuioner for India wu appointe,i. H. 
".. first engaged on preparing the ground for the introduction of " control over dia-
'tribU$ion but. before actual meuurel to this effect. could be rend"red ,.perative, be 
wu overtakeu by a period of acute shorta,e of viaible dupplill, in March, 1942, aad 
hia energies were diteeted to ad Me enqUiries in search of supplies for ··Ielicit arc .. 
"antil the new crop should come in. In th,e hope of stimulating act.ivity in the market-
ing of the new crop, the maximum prices were revised at the end of March, 80 al t.o 
8taDd at. BB •. 5 per marmd at Lyallpur and Hapur and RI. 5-4.() per maund at Sind 
· Genllrea. 

The Wheat Control Order, 1942, w ... made on '3Oth April, 1942, and thereafter 
· aovementa of wheat by rail from producing PrOYincea to Conlwningareaa were 
ruu!ated by permit.. iuoed by him. Movements within producing ProvinOlel were 
·left. to be controlled by t,he Provincia.! Governments. 

8. The Fourth Price Control Conference W&l held on the 617th Ft·bruary, 1942, 
· At thi. Conferrnce it waa recognised that. the accommodation of tr'&ffic ~ the moM 
··efBcient WIe of the limited· transport. facilitiel availablll waa a con31deration of great 
importance and that control over diltribution in coordination with transport arrange-
ment. might have to take erecedence over cont.rol of prices. A distinction w ... 
'draWD between commodities (like wheat) ·which were subject. of all·India dietribu. 
' .. ti~~ . and otru:rs (like rice and bajre) ,which, broadly apeaking, h~. to mov(' ollly 
wlthm certain zones. To deal With the. lattel', the ldea. of Rpgional 
PJ'l.ce and Supply Boards (to work in cloee re.iation with RegioJnal Transrort 
Bo&rdsl wu evolved. Each region wu to cover severa.! ~i h ourin  units (Provinces 
and Statel), and t.he Boardlt would be reaponlib1e for seeing that surplns areu within 
each repn would feed deficit areu in the same region. 

'9.' Shortly afterward. Burma W&I loet by inv&&ion, India had 'been a  r .. gular 
importer from Burma u had other countriea, auch .. Ceylon, which ·now }lad 110 . 

· option but. to turn to India for supplies. The effect ofthia blow wae mitigated by 
a good crop in Beugal, but even statiatically the reault W&l to create .hort&ge 
'conditiODl for India .. a whole in relpect of commoditisl that· had previoualycauHd 
"'DC) auiaty in this rspect.. ' 

• 
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10. The Fifth Price Control Conference wall held on 7/8th Aprll, 1942. 'l'be "it&t 
~mportance of linking control ov'~r distribut,ion with price. cont.rol 111'... now: fully 
recognised and the Conference I'ecommended the introdnctlon of the llceDslng of 
wholesale dealers (pref-erably eatabliahed deaien) by Provincial and· .State Govern-
menta, whioh would enable thoae ·Govemment.e to maintain infol'Jllatlon .. to tlJ., 
OOUI'I!e of distribution of the various foodgrains. and worud minimil:o the civil. of 
hoarding. It, was left to the discretion of the Provincial GOV8NlJllents to _ deCJd. 
whet.her retail dealera should al80 "I' licellBed. 
11. The FoodgrainB Control Order was made on the 21st. May, giving JIOwen to 

Provincial Oovemmenta to license whok_le dealers in foodgraill8, ud to require 
returns of their transactione. By the Foodgrains (Futurea ud Optione Prohibition) , 
Order, 1942, made on 28th 1IIay, (80 far onl~ applied to wheat and pam) and attempt 
was made to check speculative dealings which w-ere believed to be partly r8llpoDlible 
for -t.he pre88ure of prlcPs against the prescribed maximum even 10 early in t.he Huon. 

(JTgatlj.atiOfi. 

12. The exillting organiza.tion in r8lpect. of ('Qntrol over prices and euppIies of 
foodgrains and sugar is as follows: 

I.-The U07nm.eTt'e Departfllfflt. 

The Ecollomic Adviser, from whOle offu:e the Price and Suppliaa Branch of the 
Commerce Department has beeD taken, and who$e Itaft is al80 largely engaged ill. 
work (;onn~ted with the compilat.ion of ltatiBticB of ,price·levell, etc. 

The Wheat Commiilionel' for India (Bee above) with a etall conaisting of a epu~  
Wheat Commissioner 4md four Assistant. Wh:at Commissione ... (two at headquarter., 
one at Lahol't', one at Lucknow). 

The, Civil Supplies Commissioner (Rice alld 1IIiscellaueous), appointet/· on 2nd 
July 1942. His ol'ganization is intended primal'il.r to provide for Iiailinn on a bigh 
level betwt'ell the Centre and Provinces (and especially the Regional Board.) in 
rto8peet of commodities other than those taken under Central coot.rol (wheat. and 
Bugar), and'to act genel'ally aB adviser to Governmtnt in respect ot such cOJIimouitiel. 
The Iliterdepart.mental Committee, Commerce Department, and E., H. &: L. Depart.-

Dlent, which meet.! wE'ekly so as to maintairt contact on IlUbjech of common intereai. 
The fil'st meeting was h .. ld on thl' 6th May 1942. 

The Sugar Cont·rollel' for India, with a staff which includes a Deputy Sugar 
Controller and three Assistant 8ugal' Controllers. 

Of t.he above. Wheat Commillllioner and Sugar Controllel' have executive 
fUDctions; the other authorities exercise general functions of co-ordination and 
supervision. The Civil Suppliea CommIssioner has visited Bengal, :!\Iadrll8, M),ore and' 
Bombay and is enBaged on working out a Icham.! fn,. a '_l-ordinated routrel ~ ~he move-
menta of ~ood rauI8. generally which h~ haa discu.sed with Prqvincial ~d St.atea. 
representatives on, hiS topr. -

II. The control of prices of wheat at. the primary wholesale 8tage and of inter-
Provincial movements of wheat. is in the hands of Cent.ral authorit.iee; similar 
control.at later .wholesa.le stages and at the retail stage i. the relponsibilitl of Pro. 
viDcial and State Governments. All, stages of cont-rol of price8 ;lnd di.t.rlbuti<ln of 
other foodgrains have been left to Provincial and State Governmellta to c force~ 
aided by the advio,' of the Regional Boards . 

.All the Provinces have let up control orgllollizations, whether in the hands of offiC81'll 
delignated as Price Controllers, Supply Commissioners etc., or forming a branch ot 
the Provincial Stcretariat. Generally ..apeaking, these organizations work through 
Diat-rict Magistra.t.es and the District .taff. ' 

PinB. 

13. The Commeroe Department has the following mea.urea under contemplation :_ 
(1) ~mprovements i~ the collection of prompt information ~s to stocks, m('.\8meJlti. 

and prices of foodgralDs. -

(2) Preparation of programmes of rail movementa for the aslistance of the War 
Transport Department and the immediate daily comlll.unication to the .Hailw.. con. 
cerned by permit..iasuing officera of information· regarding th~ quanMtv of f::igraina. 
from each station for which perm ita are granted each day. .. ,  . 

(3) Pr6l8ure on Provincial Govemmenta to 
(i) improve their own control organization.; and 
(ii) enforce the licensing of whole.ale dealen without further delay. 
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(4) Examination at the forthcoming Price Control Conferenoe of a Bcheme for 
ClOIlt.rOlliD, ~rdin  to a coordinated plan, with the _iatuce of Regional Boardl 
aDd Provmci&l and Str.t.e Governmenta, the movements of foodlJl'ainB generally accord· 
.iDg to a quota programme to be drawn up with a view to 8eIluring Buch distribution 
of the available foodgrains &I ill mOIl, luitable in the intereats cif th~ country al a 
whole, and consideration of the qU8ltion whether luch a control of movements Ihould 
also be accompanied by a control of prices, and if 10, the principles on which IDch 
pricea lhould be fixed. ' 

(5) The following item. are also to be discussed at the forthcoming Price Control 
Conference: . 

(i) The Itrioter ~foroement of price control meaaureB by Provincial and State 
autboritiea.· 

~ii  Prohibition, a8 an anti·hoarding me llur~, of '-the holding of stocks allov. 
specified amounts except under a licell( ~ by' any P4iluon, including pro· 
ducere and conaum-era. . 

-(iii) The opening of Government grain .hopl. 

(iv) The extenaion of lieencN to retail dealen. 

tv) Purcbuea in lurplua areal on Uovemml!nt aCL'Ount by selected trade 
agenciM of foodgraina for expol't, to coulluming areu. 

A. H, ~ J 1 8 . 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Wbut will be the ,composition of the non-ofticilrl 
.\d visory COllHuittee, 

The ~oura le Mr .•••• Barker.: We have not yet decided that. 

Pandit LAkshml KaDta ~tra  Is there any Central AdviE<Ol'j Council? 

".he Honourable Mr ••••• Barker: Yes. 

Pandit Lakabmi ICanta Xaitra: Will this Central Ad"isorv Council have 
-any 1ia i~ 11 with t.he Provincial Committees? . 

The lIonourable :Hr ...... Barker: Yes. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd Bavalral: Muy I know if the Central Government have 
advised the Provincial Goverm~ent!l also to create Advisorv Committees 
along wit i •. t1wu·selv(>8 with regard to this distribution?' . 

The JloDourable Jlr. B. ' •. Barker: There is a Hegionul Board in every. 
l'egio 1 for the control of prices and supe1ies. I do not know whether the.re 
are any other Advisory or ExecutivE' Committees in the provinces. 

:Mr. Lalchand Bavalral.: Are thert' /lily lJon·officin)" on that ~. ionlll 
.Board? 

The Honourable Xr, B, R. Barker: Yel;. 

PueUt L&kshml ][anta :Maitra: Do I take it that the commodities over 
whi..1h pri~~e control is going to he ~ ercise(I as given i~ the list by the 
Honoumhle Member ill< only illustl'lltlH' and not. exlHlushve? 

The Honourable JIr ••• 11.. Barker: The list is not exhaulltive. 

JIr. )[\\hammad Azhar Ali: Will the fi in~ of the prices remain in" the' 
nands of thl~ offi(~i ls al"ne Qr will it be in the hands of the nOon·.officials 
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The Honourable IIr  Jr. .. Barker It will remain in the hands of the 
(ovflrnrnent of Indin with the advice of those Advisory Boards whose names 
I have mentioned. ' 

DUTIES   MAJ R-GENERAL W D IN CoNNECTI N WITH E ACUATI N or 
PE PLE J'B H BURMA. 

 '9lS.'*IIr. It. . .8017 (8) Will .the Honourable Member for Indiana 
versea ,please state what were the duties uf Major-General Wood in con-
nectioll with evacuation of people from Burma, and what W8S' his offieial 
,designntiml and pay while he was so employed 

(b) Has any leport heen received from him regarding his work as yet 
f so, ,,heR will it .be Published . 

,(0) b it t fact that tihe thanks of the Government of India have been 
,cop,veyed to him form  in recognition of his services in the afort'said 
,connection.J If t.m, 011 what grounds 

(d) Whut are his present duties and pay Is any further special job  
,(ontempluted or him' If so, of whut character and on what emol),lments 

''he H Dourable Kr. K. S. Auy (a) Major-General Wood was appoint-
-ed Administrator (Jeneral, Eastern rontier Communications in March 
1942 on II Sllur.v of . 3,000 plus verseas pay of 13-6-8 er Inenem 
'He WM uvesteq. with all the powers of the Government of India. He' wall 
paid from Defence Service EstimateR and his primary task was to cleve 
lop lana comrmmi('atioIl8 between India and Burma, He was also placed 
in complete charge ci the arrangements necessary for the evacuation of 
people from Burma to India RCroSS the Assam border. At. n, later stage he 
'Was relieved of hiR militnry  duties Imd employed exchliveiy on l'('fugee 
.work, 

b) GeneraJ Wood  is exptlted sbortly to submit his report. It is pri' 
'posed t.o collate the reports submitted by him, by the late Agent of the 
Government of India in Burma and others and publish a self-contained 
'story of th3 evacuation from Burma. 

tc) c . 1'he thur.ks of tbe Governor General in C Wlcil have been 
.conveyed to General  Wood  for the valuable service rendered by him in 
suocessfully organising Bnd directing the rescue of he BRt stream of 
refugees from Bunna to Indb via Asaa.m. 
(d) l' Genel f 1 Wond  is 1  Additional Director GeneraL MlI)litinllS 

Productill. on the P  already 'ltated and employed on the preparatioll' 
,and exe(mtion of rationalisation schemes for the ener'lll  EngineerinlP 
InduStry.  Any new duties for Major-General  Wood CILIl If' settled on 1 
when his preseut work iR completed.  

PamUt. Lakshml Kanta Kattra With regard to part (b) of the l1elitl n, 
th  Honollrable' Membel'  snid. that the report, when  available, will  be 
('olbte1 with tilf' other reports find then jot will  he published.  May  I 
inquire if. this Hllse will be given lUI opportllnity to riiscuf.s t,his report 

The Honourable Mr. K. S. Alley After the report is prepared, I will 
'Consider thl' l'ugges1'ioll and see if something of that nature mm be tione, 

Pandit I.klml Kanta Kaltra I want to emphasise that, this matter is 
'.of very great importanre to t.his  ( uhtry.  I requel't the Honourable 

e e,r to c nsider the suggest,ions seriously 'ld give this Rouse an 
-opportunity to discuss it. 
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The Honourable Mr ••• S. Aney: If it' is the general de&ire of t.he· 
House to Jiscuss t,he question (If evncuees in· general in the next Session, 
well. J believe the Government will consider that llUggestion. 

J(r. LalchaDd lfav&lr&i: Ma.y I know from the HOIl'bIe Member if' 
a or~General Wood has been appointed in connection'l'I'ith evacuees from 
Burma alone or also evacuees from 'Malaya and other, places? Is there any 
other o~'Cet  appointed for evaeuees from Malaya, Singapore and other' 
places? . 

The BoDourable Mr ••• S. All.,: Major·General Wood WRS only in 
charge of the evacuees from ,Burma WhO' passed· through Assam. He' 
couh'{'not bl! fJr those from Malaya. 

1Ir. Lalchand lIavalrai: Mil" I know whether the Honourable Member 
bas' bet:n getting an~' informatiOn Crom Malaya ana Singapore sbout tbf:sse. 
" evacuee,.. .') .  . 

• 
1Ir. Preaident (TL( Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhiln): Thllt is a diJIer~ll  

questi'ln. 

'!'he Honourable .1' .•. S. Aney: That supplementary "luestioll does not 
arifle on t hi..; (luestior.. • 

• EXTRACTION OF QUININE Faa. CINCB'0NA: BUSHES IN THE NUBSlIRY STAGB., 

98. ·Slr P. 1:. lames:. \Vill the Honourable Member for Eduoation, 
Health and l,ands be pleased to state: . 

(a) wh.:>thel' the attention of the GO"'ernment of India has been drawn 
to the lnethod believ.ed to, have beenia\te&tigated in Ruuia.. 
Jf pxtrllcting quinine. from cinehona bushes in the nursery 
stage; 

(b) if so, whether !4imilar experiments have been made in India and 
with what results; and ' 

(~  whether, if the answer to part (b) above is in the affirmative, 
, and th~ results ~f the investigations are f~voura le, Govern-
TPent propose toenoourage the use of thie method by 
f,uornntceing those willing to adopt it on cinchona planta.tions 
against financial los&? 

1Ir. I. D. Tyaon: (a) Yes. 
(b) ThE. experiments so far made indicate' that to obtain a substantial 

yield it is necessary to leave plants in the ground for about three yl'ars. 
from the timo of !;owing. After that period an average of about lS5. 
pounds of total ('illchona alkaloids is likely to be Qbtained from one acre. 

(c) The Bengul uno Madras Governments have be!Ml asked to investigate' 
urgently the .ext·ellt to which land can be l:irought under the Russian, 
meth,xl of ciu(lhona cultivation and to explore in consultation with' 
Planter,;' ASRociation,,: the possibility of cultivation on tea, and coffee 
estates. They have also been asked to furnish an estimate of the cost· 
.of cultivatioll and the nature and extent, of the guarantee -.vhich will be 
n ~e"'81. l'~ to inducE' private landowners to undertake the cultivation. The 
Government of TndiA will consider what guarantee can be given 011 receip$l. 
of th'~ report.,; of the Provincial Governments. 
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, Sir 1'. E . .;rames: With regard to part (b) would my H;onourable fritlnd 
inform the o t; ~ where the experiments have been tried in India? 

JIr. J. D. Tyson: 1 think mainly, if not' entirely, in North Beugiil in. 
Darjeelin., district whtlrtl ·the Principal Quinine Officer has his headquarters. 
H  d'" .  . e rna e ver.Y (xtellslve experiments . 

. Sir 1'. 1:. Jamel: Is he not therefore awure of· the experiments, which. 
have been tried ill South India which yield much better result.s than the 
experiments to. which my Honourable friend. refers? 

1Ir. I. D· Tyson: He has not mentioned them in his report. If he had' 
been swar':.!, I think, he would have mention&d them. 

Sir 1'. E. James: With reference to part (c), is my Honourable fril111d 
aware that while the Govenlment of India are waiting for information 8S-· 
to cost" froHI the Prcvincial Governments concenled. the planting season 
for t.he year 1942-43 wiII be rapidly closing? 

JIr. J. D. Tyson: No, Sir. We are ad,vised that it would not ue a, 
lSuitanle tinl~ to ~18nt at this time of the year. the trod of the monsoon. 
Rather, th.~ plunting should take place in February-March. 

Sir r. E James: 1 do not know from where my Honourable friend got 
the information. lu~ I be uHowed to ask whetlier he does not ugrt::p 
with me tlU'.t in ::)outh India, ut any rate, the planting season is in lihe 
next few week., ttllU if thut Iltluson is not taken advantage of, the informa-
tion whidl i.. being clillected with regard to financial guarantees will be of 
no avail till the next, Heason, nan,ely 194H-44? 

1Ir. J. D. TylOn: 1 will look into that. It may be that our informa-
tion is applicable to conditiollR, in t,he Darjeeling district of E(;llgal. 

Sir P. E. James: My ono~a le friend is, 1 take it, aware of the· 
ad~os l)residency and. that, in point' of fact, .more advance has been 
mach ~h~r~. m r~ard to cinch.ona, plantation than even  in Bengal, and 
a1t~ou h It Jd nly HOll(,ur:able frlend s late Province, I suggest that he ta ~8 . 
8 bttlc more troubJe to find out what has happened in the Province of 
Madms ~ • 

Pandit Laksluni Kanta KalV&: Why is it that the Central Drugs Laboru. 
tory was not entrusted with the work of carrying on this reseRrch or 
expHiment :> 

.~r. J. D. Tyson: tr~ction . of quinine is the duty of the rincipal~ 
QUlDIlle Officu Bud we conSider hlm fully competent to do this ·particular . 
work. ' 

Pandit Lakahmi KaIlta Kaitra: In view of th.e, fact that there are only 
t'1"O Pro,"illces at the present moment in· India, Bengal e.nd Madras whicb 
are carrying On cincholla plantation" will the Honourable em e~ con-
sitler the advisnbility of having such researches conducted in the Central ~ 
Research laboratory. . 
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JIr. J. D. TylOn: I do not think we shan make any further reselU'cb, 
·-our duty now is to gat on wit_h the growing. . 

, . 
Pancli\ Lakabmi Kanta KaUra: May I know what money has been 

,'8allctione,l by the Government of India for carrying on this experiment? 

JIl'. J. D. Tyson: We must await the reply of the Provinces, as to 
'what Uloney will be ne(~esl lar  in their opinion? 

Sir .,. E. Jamel: How long are you going to wait? 

Pandit Lakahml Kanta lIaltra: Will not Goveri1~ent of India make IIny 
proposal to the Provincial Governments that they would advance money 
'for carr in~ on this experiment or research? .. 

'JIr. J. D. 'l"y8oD: It is not now an experimental research. We hav!' 
'8skad thel,i tI) gIl on. with planting now. 

Babu BalJnath Ba1om: Are Government aware that even in hospitals 
the supply of quinine is ve~' restricted on arcount of acute shortage of 
8toc~ . 

JIr. J,. D. 'l'yaoD: This question hardly arises. We have, however 
asked that econon'lY should be observed in the giving of quinine. We 
recognistl thnt there will be acute shortage unless great economy is observed. 

Babu Ballnal'l Balorla: The price of quinine has gone up double, treble 
: and even t.en times during recent months. 

JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur ahi~  Next question. 

Dr. 7. X. DeSouza: Will the Honourable Member inform the HoUFItl '\5 
to what period it takes for cinchona bark to mature from the time of iLs 
plantathn? 

JIr. J. D. TyIOD: Ordinarily we do not start taking the bark till the 
,seventh year aft,.,~ plantation. We take it from the seventh to the twelfth 
year. 

:,:MO:ROPOLY TO MESSRS. PARRY AND CoMPANY, MADRAS, FOR DISTBIBUTION OF 
SUGAR IN THE MA.DRAS PRESIDENOY. 

9'1. -lltr. E. O. Neon: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Mtlmbel' 
state whether the at I:ention of GovernD)ent has been drawn to a repre-
sentation made by thl Federation of Indian Chambers ,!)f Commerce and 
Industr,Y, rElgarding the appointment of Messrs. Parry and Company, 
Madras, as the soll~ distributort; of 60,000 bags of sugar, from North lodi ... 
in the Madras Presidency? 

(b) Are Hov('rnrnE"Ilt aware of the existence of an organisation operat,ing 
under tIn stv\(. of .. Southern }'rovince Sugar Markp-ting Board", com-
posed of su ~r rt;llnufucturers and dealers in the Madras ~residenc  If 
so, why has a monopoly been granted to ~ 8rs. Parry and Company, 
: Madras, for the distribution of sugar in the Madras resi ~nc , instead of 
-.the distribution being entrust,EMl to the Sugar Marketing Board ? 

fte Honourable 1Ir. ' •••. ~ar l1'  (a) Yea. 
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(b) The answer' to tJle lirsi part of the question is in the affirmative. 
'The answer til tqt: stlcond part of the question.is that this appointnlen$ 
was made by the Provincial Government. That Government has now 
no ninnt,~J their own Director of Civil Supplies as the authority for giving 
.despatching instructions· for sugar despatched 'from North India ander 
the direction of the Sugar Controller for India. 

1If. H. A. Sathar H. Buak Sait: The que!'!tion ..relates to the machinery 
for distribution of sugar? 

The Honourable lIr. If. R. sarker: 'l'he d istrib'ution of sugar is baing 
odonc under the authority of Director of Civil Supplies. 

Mr. H. A. Sathar-H. :lssak Sait: Und.er the direct authority·! 
• 

. The Honourable Mr. If. B. Sarker: Yes. 

1If. Muhammad A.Ihar Ali: Is it the policy of Government to give 
monopoly for sugar just as they are doing in the case of railways where 
the.v have given to Eswardas Ballabhdas? Is it to the advantage of the 
Government of India? . 

The Honourable 1Ir. If. B •. Sarker: The Government of India have not 
,given any monopoly in this respect to liny one. 

MI'. Preaident ('l'be Ilonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): .Il'he answel's to the 
.next two questions, Nos. 98 and 99 will be laid on the table. 

MANUFACTURE OF MOTOR CARS IN INDIA. 

t98. -Mr. K. O. lf8OlY_: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
ipleaae statd whether Government's attention has been drawn to a Reuter's 
press report, published in India, giving publicity to a statement. made by 
the High Commissioner for India. Sir Aziz-ul-Haq, in which, among other 
.things, h~ has r£'ferred to the fact that thirty types .of motor vehicles irflre 
, ein~ manufaetured in India? 

(b) Will the Honourahle Member be l.leaseg to indicate these different 
t p~s of vehicle!; rmd where they are 6eing ma'nufactured? 

(c) Has there been any negotiation between the Government of India 
,and the Governmt:nt of the United States of America, or the authorities 
·of the General Motorq Limited, regarding the manufacture of motor cars 
i'n India: If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table a ('opY 
,of thB communiclltions exchanged between the Government of India. and 
the Government of the United States of Ameril'a or the General MGtors 
Limited i:l this. conmction ? 

The Honourable Mr. If. R. Sarker: (It) and (b). The Government ha.ve 
seen the Pre..;" report but hayc ascertained from the High Commissioner 
tha.t it is illlweuratc,. What the High Commissioner said was that army 
vehicles of variol:s types, ,about 30 varieties, ,were being constructed in 
India. The words "motor vehicles" and .. manufllctured" were not ll'~ed. 

(c) Certain discusyions are in progress regarding the erection of a further 
.assembly plant but have not progressed suffiCiently far" to render it pos-
-sible to make a statement. 

tAn._r to thi. qU8.tioD laid on the t·able, the questioner having nhaulted 
'lIIi. -quota. 
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RAns OF ALLOW A.NOES A.ND ALLOTJlENTS'TO Ev A.OUEES FROM THE F A.R EAST' 
AND BURMA, 

t99.*JIr. K. O. :Reogy: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indians 
verse~'ls ple:l.l'e Rtate what are the rates of allowanoes and allotments 
admissible to evncueer. from the Far East and Burma in tht' case of persons 
of British nationality and of Indians and other non-European national.~ 

res t'~tivel~' '! ' 

(b) On what principle have these ratelJl. been fixed? 

(c) I ~ any purt 01 the expenditure on this ,account debitable t\l Hia 
Hajest)"s Govemment? "  , 

'J."'te Honourable JIr ••• S. ADe)': (a) I lay on the table of the House-
a statement lndicntin/! the Bcale of allowanced prescribed by the GoVAm-
meilt of India. It is applicable to all evacuees irrespective of race, and 
to dependsntsnnd fUITlilies in India oi British subjects stranded in enemy-
occupied countries. 

(b) Tilt' rates adlUi"sible to the refugees are roughly graded accoljing 
to an el!timut", of their pre-refugee economic status, Bud the allow3DceR 
themselves are trented 8S recm'erable advances and granted only agu.inst 
undertakings t'J repay. 

(c) The t'xpenditure in respect of F;uropean British subjects, ForeignerlC 
nnd Asiatic British subjects other than Indians and Burman!! is debitablp, 
to ·Hio; Majesty'8 Government. 

Maximum aIlOWaIlc. payable per month. 
Eltimated normal 
iDeorDe or remitta.Dce 

per month. Single adult earner 
or p8l'11On normally With '!Vife 

Child. in receipt of a or 
remitt&noe. adult dependant. 

Ba. RII. RII. Rf. . 
~  16 25 II 

, 

61-160 30 50 8 

161-.00 60 100 12 

.01-750 100 170 18 

Over 760 150 250 20 

The lotal allowance payable t.o a family group dependent on one earner or receiver' 
of a remittance may not exceed 75 per cent. of ,the normal income or RII. 350 which· 
t'ver i. leu. 

TheN I!"alel win be in force for a period of' six month. in the firat, inatance from. 
the ht. hly, 1942. • ' 

t Anl.v kI Ulil queation laid OD £be table, the queltioner having edaaulted: 
bit quota. 
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HlILp GIVEN BY GOVERNMENT OF INDIA TO EVACUEES FROM BURMA. 

100. ·Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Kaitra: (n) Will the Honourable Memb?r 
for Indiu1ls Overr;e,\t; be' pleased to state what the Government of Iudla 
is doing to hdp the evacuees from Burma into Jndia? 

(hI' Whl\t i:; the scale of all~,!ances given ,to the evacuees and f:>r 
what period and wit·h what condItions? 

(c) What stepe: huv€: Government so far taken or propose to take ill the 
:near future, L,I help them to settle down in this country? 

(d) r~ tha",;e eval~uees being taken in the Gov~rn~ent of India services? 
If so, what is the principle on which such appomtments are made? 

The o~oura le Kr .•• S. Aney: (a) and (b). I would invite the 
,attention of the Honourable Member to the reply which I have just given 
to parts (a) and (b) of Mr. K. C. Neogy's starred question: No. 00. 
(e) I would invite attention to the reply given by me to part (0) of 

,of Mr. AOllll'endrn Nath Chattopadhyaya's starred question No. 29 on tht: 
15th September, i942. , 

(d) Evu('uees are eligible for Government employment. but will have 
no preferentJllI claime. over the local unemployed on the ground of the,ir 
.being eYacuet!:,. . 

Pandit Lakshmi Kinta Kaitra: Sir, may 1 rise to a point of order '! 
When J glwe notice of this particular question fGr answer and when. for 
.no fault of mine. the reply to a question to which referenoe is made is no' 
·oraU.v given, hut laid on the table, am I not entitled to have-that Imawer 
read out in th,) House so as to eliable me to put supplementary quest-iolla? 

1Ir. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur ltahim), If the reply has 
he en give'l in the House and is inconformity with the rules there ends 
.the Inatter. 

P&ndit Lakshmi Kanta Kaitra: I am denied the opportunity to put; 
supplemental'V questioJJs. 

1Ir. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It does Dot matter. 

Pandit Lakahmi Kanta KaUra: My Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, 
exhausted his quotn o! questions and so the answer to his question was 
'laid on th'J table only today. Therefore, it is not as if the answer was laid 
·on the table Romet.ime before to which r could have had access: 
Mr. President (Tht' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It does not matter. 

The anSW<:lr WkS laid on the tnble under the rules. . 

Pandit Lakshmi ltaDta Kalva: I want to know whether, in, view of 
th~ fact that I am not ~ettin  any opportunity to have infonnation Oll 
that matt.er and today is the last day of the Sessbn, I am entitled to ask 
supplementary questions . 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdQl Rahim): It does not matter 
whether it is the lad. day of the Session. h~ rules will have to· be 
catTiPtt out. When ,,'he answer has been laid on the table, the Honourable 
"Member cannot put any supplementary questions on tho.t.. He can put ia 
"S fresh question if he likes and if there is time. . 
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G I '1'I li'~  PROVIDING ExPLOYJOlliT POB EVACUEES FROM BUBJU. 

101. *PalllJJt LakIhml KaDta JIaltra: Will the Honourable em ~r for-
Indialls OVl::rdMI1 be please4 to state whether or not any organisation ha9 
been set up h.y Government to provide employment for the evacuees from 
Burma? If the answer is in the affirmative, will he please make a dettriLed' 
statement all it? 

'the Bonourable :Mr. J[. S. A.ney: I would invite the attention of the· 
on~ 'lra le MemiJE:t" to my reply to part (c) of Mr. Amarendra Nath 
Chattoparlhya.:ya'R starred question No. 29 on the 15th epte~ er, 1942. 

ALLoWAliOJlS To NOli.INDIAli AND INDIAN ~  FROM BUB1U. 

In. *PancUt LakBhml Kanta JIlin: (a)' Will the Honourable-
Member for Indians Overseas be pleased to state whether his Depart-
m~t is responslble for the payment of a.lIowances to, the. following cate· 
gories of evacuees from Burma: 

• 

(i) European, 

(ii) Anglo-Indian. 

(iii) Anglo·Burman, 

(iv) Burman, and 

(v) Chinese ~ 
(b) If the answer to the abo'ie -be in the affirmative, will he be pleased 

to state the scale, conditions and duration of such allowances? 
(c) If the sca.les are 'different, under what, principle has such differen-

tiation been made? 
, (d) Will he. be pleased to state if the, allo anr~es to the above are 
made by the Government of India on behalf of His Majesty's Govern· 
ment in England? -

'(e) Is the payment of allowances to the Indian evacuees aLso made by 
the Government of India on behalf of His Majesty's Government in 
England? If not, on what principle is this differentiation made? 

i'he Honourable Kr •• , S, Aney: (a) The Home Department is the 
administrativp. Departmellt c',)llcerned with the grant of allowances to 
Europeans and Foreigner!'! evacuated to India a.nd the Department of 
Indians Overseas to evacuees of Indian origin and Asiatic British subjects 
evacuated to this country. . 

(b) to (d). The aUantion of the Honourable Member is invited to my 
reply to Mr. K. C. Neogy's starred question No. 99 earlier m t.he day. The' 
Government ot Burma have accepted responsibility for the expense inclllTed 
illt giving l'eili~f to BUrJrlftll a.nd Anglo-Burman refugees. 

(e) The answer tn the first part is in the negative. As regards the 
second part, the differentiation iE. based on the principle tha.t tllf~ Goyern· 
'ment of each country shoultl 8Rsume responsibility for eVaCllE"e8 Who are 
the national.> of that countrY. In the case of Colonial Governments like-
t,hose of Malaya alJJ lfongkong and Foreign Governments, Ris Majesty's 
Government in England will act aEi a clearing house. 

Now, Sir, if you have no objection, I am prepared to read out the 
a.nswer to question No. 99 which was laid on the table because Mr. Neogy-
had e.xhaustetl his quota of questions, so that my Honourable friend, Pandit. 
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Jiaitra. should have no gl'ievBllce on that point. Now, I am I'eading out 
the replyt to ut's~ioil No. 99 by Mr. ~, C. Neogy: 

(The Honourable Member then 'read out the reply.) 

Babu Ballnath Balona: What about Anglo-Burmam;? ,  , 

The onoura l~ Mr. M. S. Aney: It will be a.charge on the Governnlent: 
of Bumla. 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria: How will they pay? Does the Burma (ioVl'l'n-
ment exist? 

The Honourahle Mr. II. S. ADey: It d6es. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next quest-ion. 

RlISPONSIBILITY FOR PAYIIENT OF ALLowANCES TO INDIAN EVA.CUEES lI'JlO' 
ARE BUBJIESB I ~8. 

103. *Pandit Lakabml Kanta Jlaitra: Will the Honourable Member for 
Indians Overseas be pleased to state if any representation has been made 
by the Government of India to His Majesty's Government itt England: 
to undertake responsibility for paymeJ.J.t to the Indian evaouees who are· 
Burmese Nationals? If the answer is in the affirmative, will the Honour-
able Member please state the re'sult? 

. The Honourable Mr .•. S. Aney: The reply to .the first part is in the 
negative: the second. pnrt does not arise. 

lUOlIDlERY FOR Co-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF DIFFERENT GOVERNJrlEliT'-

DEPARTMENTS IN RELATION TO ALL· EVACUEES OOMING TO INDIA. 

104. *Pandit Lakshmi Kanta lIIaltra: (a.) Will the Honourable 
Member for Indians Overseas be pleased to state if there is any machinery 
of the Government for t.he correlation and co-ordination of the aotivi.tiea 
of the different department.s of the Government in relation to all the· 
evacuees coming to India? 

(b) If the answer to the above be in the atlirmative, will the Honour-
able Member please malte a statement about i~s activities? 

(0) If the answer to the above be in the negative, .will the Honourable 
Member please state if Government will consider the advisability of 
having some such arrangements for con-elation? 

The Honourable Kr.II. S. Anay: (a) No. There is no special machinery 
to co-ordinate the activities of the different Departments of the Govern-
ment of Innia. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(0) Government Ilre satisfied that the prese.nt arrangemEmts whereby 
important decisions are mostly. taken after consultation among the Depart-
ments concerlled or interested are adequate and that there is no need to-
set up any special machinery f~r the purpose. 

:1' Not, reproduced here but, '88 page 498 of these e .tel ~d. Of D. 
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RBSBABO¥ FOB FINDING SUBSTITUTE FOB CINCHONA AND QUININE FNDBB 
AYURVlIIDIO SYSTEJI. 

106. ·Mr. Amar.ndra Bath Ohattopadby.ya: (a) Witl the Honour-
able Member for Education, Health and Lands be pleasE'd to state if 
ways and means fo1' dis('o\'ering a substitute for cinchona and qUlUllle 
through researches by the Ayurvedic system of treatment are being 
examined? If so, what arrangements and schemes for such researches 
have been made? If this has not been considered, is he prepared 
to take up the mattel' without delay? . 

(b) 'Has the attention of the Honourable Member been drawn'to .the 
article on quinine by Dr. MacQilchrist in the 8!"~' m"n of August 81. 
page 4, column 4? ."\ 

Mr. I. D. Tyson: (a) The indigenous drugs enquiry which wa.s conduct-
ed hy Brevet Colonel Sir nam Nath Chopra under' the lnuil\ll Uesearch 
Fund Associution over a numbElr of years investigated a large·· number of 
indigenoll5 urugs for their efficacy in. the treatment of malaI1Il bllt 110ne of 
them has been found to have a specific effect o.n the malo.l'ia parasite 
. similar to tha.t of the cinchona a.lk*oids. A. comprehensive survey' of 
Ayurvedic medicines was alRo made by Dr. M. C. Korr.lUl under the 
Madras Government some years ago but no new drug with properties 
similar to the cinchona alkaloids was discovered. Government do not 
propose to iIlRtitllte any furtlJt~r enquiries. 

(b) Yes. 

Babu Balj.D&t.h BaJor1&: Will the Government take the help of eminent 
KaVlirajt111 in finding out substitutes for dnchona alkaloids? 

Mr. I. D. TyBoD: I have umlwered that question already: Gove.rnmenti 
do not propose to instit,o,;te UllY further en ui~ies. 

JIIaUdlt I.aklbmi KaIlta Kaltr&: Did the Honourable Member say_ that 
.. the active prilleiple of cinchona alkaloids was not found' in the meclTc1n&l 
.. drugs research on which was carried out by Colonel Sir Ram Nath Cho~~a  

Mr. I. D. TyIOD.: I said thut none of the 4rugs covered by Colo'nel Sir 
Ram Nath Chopra's enquiry wasfoUlld to h~.ve a specific effect on the 
malaria parasite similar to that of the cinchona alkaloids. What I 'meant 
by that was that cinchona alkaloids attack and kill the parasite. So, I 
understand, does Atebrin, but I. do not think that anything else has been 
found which kills the parnsite. Certain drugs, like Aspirin, produce . a 
reduction 1)£ the symptom-.the fever-but they do not really go for the 
.,'Parasite itself. 

.: Pandit Lakshml Kaata •• tva: So I take it that the present position of 
the Government is that they are not going to encourage further l'esearch 
in this direction!' . 

Mr. I. D. 'l'yaon: No,. Sir. WE' do not see that any useful purpose will 
be served. 

r~ l&lllD&du M •• ehta: What steps are being taken to 'JDCOurage the 
manufacture of Atebrin? . 
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• Mr. J. D. TyIQll: We are trying to import Atebrin froIll ilie couutrieil 
in which it is ma nufactut~d on ~ very large Bcale. We cannot mo.nufact.ure 
it in India b6cD.UBe quite a. huge proportion of the ingredients are themselves 
highly munufactured drugs not obtainable in this country .. 

1Ir. Jamudu lI. ")1\&: Are the Bombay Government noi prepared 
to Undertake this experiment at their own cost? 

Mr._ J. D. Tyson: Yes, but they have not got the drugs. Acertain 
proportion of those drugs are not obtainable in India. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: But all that the Bombay Government 'Wsnted 
was some ~hipp n  space t.o irllport these. 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: I understand the drugs m question are on the forbidden 
list for export from the only two countries from which we coulcl get them . 

• 
Mr. Jamnadas X. Mehta: What is prohibited now should be permitted 

if it is benefic' jill. Why is it prohibited? It ill only a question of issuing 
orders. 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: We CBn al;lt for the ingredients but they may prefer to 
send us the completed product, and we are absolutely in their handa. 
Another Bfilpect of the rnatt.~r is economy of shipping space. 

Mr. Jmnadas M. Mehta: l~ut the manufactured product al:l it comes to 
India is s(>veral times more cosUy than it would cost here by the itrport.ing 
of material. 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: That is It matter of opinion. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Has it not been proved by t.h~ Bombay 
Government? 

Pandlt L&kBbmi Kanta Kaitra: Have Government llIade Rny organized 
effort to find Totaquinn. as a substitute for cinchona al aloid~  

)Ir. J. D. Tyson: I must u~  for notice. 

SUBSISTENOE ALLOWA.NOE FOR ANGLO-INDIAN AND INDIAN EVACUEES FROll 

BURMA. AND MALA. Y A. 

'108. *.IIr. Amarencir& Kath Oh&ttopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Indians Overseas please state if it is a fact that the Govern-
ment of India pays a mont.hly grant for subsistence 'for Anglo-Indian 
evacuees' families stajing in India? . If so, what is the amount granted? 
On what basis has this amount been fixed? 

(b) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to state if the Govern-
m.ent of India have fixed 'any such subsistence alIowa:g.ce for Indian 
evacuees fromB\lrma and Malaya? If so, what, amount has been fixed 
and on what basis? Is it a fact that Anglo-Indian evacuees are given 
preference to Indian evacuees in matters of employment? 

The -JIODoura.ble Mr. it. S. ne ~ (a) and (b). The reply to the first part 
of part (a) is ill the affinnative. As regards the 'second and third partis of 
pltrt (0) and the first portion of part (b), I would invite ~he attention of the 
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Honourable Member to my reply to Mr. K. C. Neogy' .. starred qU .. tiOll 
No. Q9 earlier in the ciby. As regards the employment of Anglo-Indian and 
Indian evacuee." mentioned in the second portion of part (b), Anglo-Indilllls 
being statutory Iudians are treated in the same wa.y as Inciians. 

STUDENT STRIK):;;;, DURING REOBNT DISTURBANOBS, IN UNIVBRSITIES UiD 

INSTITUTIONS UND.R TB1II ·CBHRAt. Goftl\NMBNT CONTROL. 

10'1. -Dr. Sir Zla1l4dbl Ahmad: (a} Will the Honourable Member for 
Education, Health and Lands please lay on the table a list of institution. 
in the Centrally Administered areBS and suoh Universities anci institu-
tions, for which the Central Government is responsible, that were closed 
abnonnally on nCt'ount of the violent non-co-operation in rAcent d·istl1r-
bances? . , 

(b) What is the total number of stu~ents who 'left these institutions? 

(c) How far ore the teachers responsible in t~e creation of stll'ikes?· 
What disciplinary IIction if any have the Departments of Instruction taken 
in auch cases? 

Ill. I. D. 'l'yson: (8) t.o (c). The information asked for j" nr)t readily 
available nnel its collection would involve an amount of time Rud labour 
thRt WO\11cl n .... t hE' jllstifir.hll! in present circumstances. 

FINANOUL (',oNTaIBUTIONS 'JO TJDC I.EAOUll: OF NATIONS. 

108. -Dr. P. K .• anerJ.ea: Will t.he Honourable the Law Member 
please state: 

(a) the amounts of. finanoial contribution made to the ~ea ue of 
Nations during the financial yea1'8 

(i) 1937-38; and 

(ii) 1941-42; and 

(b) the basic principle on which the contributions are made hy 
India and other member-countrjes to the League of Nations? 

Thl 1loD000000l. Sir SultaD Ahmed: (a) (i). Rs. 9,88,905 . 
.... 

, (ii) 'R'I. 7,54.640. 

(b) The aggregate amount of the League of Nation's budgpt for "ny 
particular year is payable by th~ members of the League as (& whole, each 
member-State contributing in ·tht' proportion of the number of uuits ,ssigued 
to her in the scale of allocation for the time ~in  in force. Thus India. in 
1941 paid 48i522 of t.he total expenditure, 48 being the number of units 
assigned t.o her in the seale of allocation adopted as the result of the Report 
of the AllOMtion Com"nitt('e d 1989 and 522 representing the total number 
()f units in 1941. 
The bastc principle followed by Allocation Committees has heel) that of 

capacity to pay and the prin('ipal data taken into account have comprir;ed 
the population, prodllction, trnde and banks, transport and budget of 
States. ' 

JlaQ)aD& Iafal' Ali 8u: May I know, Sir, whether the League of 
Nations is still alive? 

Ill. Pr_dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Dr. Banerjea. 

D.r. P. X. BaDlrJea: Why should tbe progressive decrease D()t be ap-
plied to these contribution,? 
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'Tu·:JIImoandda SIr ..... 1Jnn1d.: All the matten which could be 
04:.onsidered in this connection w,ere brought to the notice of the Alloca_ 
tion Committee. Our contribution would have been much Jess had not 
some of the members gone out on account of the war. The House will 
:remember that provisions have been made from. time to time in the 
contribution payable by India to the League. India originally had 65 
. unitl! assigned to her i now it is 48. The position is that the Government 
.of India Jlave from time to time done their very best to ~  to the 
.notice of the COlIlmittee or the authorities the condition of this country, 
our owu capacity to pay: and those considerations were present ~hen the 
.Comiuittee considered the contribution. It is very difficult at the pre8~mt 
:moment to tluggest any new metnod, and we will have to wait till the 
.t'lid of the wor. The existenee of the League is e8s~ntial for the purposes 
l~ post-\nlr re('onstruction, and the contribution' we are making is not 
too high. 1t ('ollld have beell mueh less if some of the major eoun4;rieR 
had not gone out. 

Dr. P. N. BlDul_: Will the Government of India take further 'Itep8 
'in order thnt Tmiilt mll~' he made to pa." its fnir share of its contribution 
:Ilnd not more? • 

. Tbe Honourable Sir SultaD Ahmed: Sir, we know that the contribution 
,II> there und we will do 0111'-best to reduce our liability if possible. 

Babu Baijnatb Balona: What benefit is India getting in making these 
:big contributions 2 

The HOnourable Sir SultlD Ahmed: 'l'hat does IJot arise from th • 
.q uestion. 

PlDdlt Lak&bmi Kanta lIalka: Will the Honourable Member tell us 
in what manner is India's p'articipation in the League of Nations ecul~eri 
.at pt'esent? j 

The HODOUrable Sir Sultan Ahmed: That does not arise from thG 
question .. 

Pandit Lakahmi KlDta Ka1tra: Will the Honourable M'ember tell 118 
'if it is not !t fact thnt n number of units of the League of Nations have 
been eliminated now !tnd, if so, why is it that Indio. is made to {JIlY n 
h.rger amount. than what she used to do before? . 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: That should be obvic;ms to every-
l)ody. If we art! in the League of Nations we should make a contribu-
tion; besides, the expenditure of the League has gone down very much 
find that is the renson why we hllve t.o pny no;;. 7 Illkhs insteHc1 of I~s. J.t 
Inkhs, as was our contribution in the earlier part of the existence of tho 
League of 'S'ations. ' 

Pa.udit. Lakabml KlDta Kaltra: Has the Honourable Member satisfied 
himself that the remnRnt unit" of the League of Nations have 'been mad,~ 
fo make propOI·tiona.tely increased IJuyments? 

• The Honourable Sir Sultan .Ahmed: Certainly, 

JIr. Pr8lldent (The HQnournble Sir Abdur Hahim); The answer tlO til" 
11f'Xt qllefoltion of Mr. eo~' ifol Inid on the tnhle. 
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POLlOY G ~riiG THB EllrLOYMlIlNT OJ' Ev.A(;uDS PHO. ~II . 

+109 •• I(r. K. O. 1(1017: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indiant; 
Overseas be pleased to explain the policy governing the employment of' 
evacuees from Burma under the Government of India? Was the policy 
enunciated' in an\' formlli cOUlwunication tOl' tile ueneJit of difierent. 
departments and ~offices under the Governllient, or were they left free to: 
pursue their own course in the matter? If any such. communication was· 
issued, will it be pleaie laid on the table? .. 

(b) How many ri~sh and other European evacuees from Burma have· 
been employed under the Government of India and in what positions. 
and. what were the considerat·iolls for such eInployment? 
(c) Was the Public Service Commission constUted at any stage on any 

relevant point in connection with the policy of· such appointments or a8· 
regards the merits of any individual evacuee prior to his selection for hia. 
employment under the Government? . 

The Jlo oura~e JIr. II. S. ADey: (a) I lay.on the table of the House. 
II relevant extract from 0. communication addressed by the Department of 
Indians Overseas to all Departments of the Government of India suggesti-
1Dg that in the matter of employment of evacuees preftrence should RS. 
far as possible be given to Indian evacuees. In another communication 
to all the· Departments the Defence Department has rblterated the poli~  

that while every effort should be made to absorb evacuees in Ilseful 
. employment, evacuees <iua evacuees should not be given any preference-
over other Indian candidates, in the matter of Government employment. 
(b) 80 far a!; can be ascertained 124 European evacuees have DeeD; 

appomted by the different Departments to various posts of a temporary 
nature under their control, but the further particuJars asked for by the· 
Honourable Member are not readily available. 
(c) The reply to the first part is in the negative. As regards the aeaond. 

1)6", the Federal Public Service Commission was not consulted in the-
matter of appointment of . evacuees to posts, recruitment to whIch 
is under the rules. made without consultation with the Commission. 

i!::zt1'act l1'om a Communication dated the 19th Ma.'I, 1945, aclcl1'e!8(:d "!I tlte De:part-
~nt 01 Indiem. Ove1'.eaB, to all Departments of the G01'C1'nmcnt (If India, 1'egr;,rd-
ing EmqIlovmeflt 01 E"m:ueeB. 
• • • • 

2. The Departmen't of Indians Overseas fully realiail that h~'re appointments are-
not made through the Public Service Commis8ion, the appointing authorities have full 
diacrctioll to select the moat Buitable incumbents and further' that therll is no bur to 
the employment of any British lIubj (at under the Governments in India. III vi{'w, 'how-
e"er, of the situation created in India by the influx of a large number d Indian· 
evacuees unemployed. who are likely to be a charge on Indian public revenue until 
th(~  can become lIelf.supporting, this Department nnturel to express the hope that. 
appointing authorities will endeavour to select Indiana for Govt'",me!lt employment 
rather than non-Indian pel'lOlla. It is not lugg£'8t.ed that the claim." of Indian 
evacuees 8hould be treated al being in any way' stronger than those of lither Indian. 
unemployc-d but it will be recognised that anything done to reheve unemployment. 
amon!f Indiana generally can not be without ita !'ffeet on; the problem of the Indian. 
evacuee. unemployed.' "Indian'" in ·thi. c,)ntext. should he taJcen to mean: 

(a) British subjects domiciled in India (including Anglo·Jndiaus and domicileclJ 
Europeans) ; • 

and (h\ British lIubjects of Indian extraction. 
• • * .• 

tAn.wer to thi. que.iion laid on the table, the queltioner having exhauatedl 
Ili. lquota. 
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APPLICATIONS UXDBB PAYJIl£NT OJ' WAGES ACT BY OR ON BBBALJ' OJ' 
. . 

EMPLOYEES OJ' FEDBBAL RAILWAYS. 

1. Mr. Muhammad Azha.r All: Will the Honourable Member for Labour 
please lay 011 the Tabl", a stlltement showing the applications ptesented 
to the Buthoritip.s appointed under the Payment of Wages Act, 1936, b;V ()r 
on behalf of tho employees of Federal Railways between .the 1st April, 
i 937, and the 3lt;t August, 1942, showing inter alia: 

(8) the application number; 

(b) the particulars of the parties, i .•. , name and address; 
(c) all€go.tiom iT) the applicl!-tion; 

(d) amount of the relief claimed; 
{e) findings of th.) Authority, and qualifications of the Authorit;y, 

(f) if uppeal preferred. the result of ·the 'appeal together wHh the 
full description llf the appellate court, and 

(g) if revision preferred, the result of the revision together with the 
particulars of the Re\'isionul Court? 

The Honourable Dr. B'. B. Ambldkar';' The information asked for is 
not r~adil  available and its collection would involve an amount of 1oim8 
and labour that would not be justifiable in war time. 

St1JDIONS FEES 11lf~  PADlBNT OJ' WAGES BULBS J'OR DELBI ~ C . 

2. Mr. Muhammad .Ashar .Ali: Will the Honourable Member for Labour 
please refer to Rule 18 of th~ l'ay.ment of Wages (Federal Railways) Rules. 
1938, and to Rule 21 of the United Provinces Payment of Wages Rules, 
1936, and Rule 21 of Delhi Province Payment of Wages Rules, 1087. and 
state the amouut ·)f the proceilS fee for summoning the opposite party ty 
t.he Authorit.,)' and by the eou1"t which is prescribed for the Delhi ProvinCt)? 

The HQDoarab1e Dr. B. B.. Ambedka.r: Government are advised wt 
no process fee ill leviable for issuing notices to the opposite party under 
the rules mentioned. This is, however, a matter of interpretation of 
the rules. 

BUBKA. EvAOUEEs GlVlDN APPOINTMENTS IN GOVDNJrIE:NT OJ' lliiDIA 

DBPABTMENTS AND '1'BBIB ATTAClIlIlD AND SUBORDINATE O:rnCES. 

8. Mr. It. O. Ifeol1: Will th~, Ho..nourable Member for Indianll Overseas 
be pleased to lay on the table a statement on \ ihe following line!!!. in relation 
to all Departments of the Government of InciiB including all offices and 
1Iervices under their control: . 

(a) Number of evacuees from Burma and the Far East who J~a  have 
been given appointment!l in the Department or offices attached or sllbor-
dinate to it? 

-The question hour of the 18th September. 1942, h4ving b8l'D diapenaed ",ith the .. 
~ ion8 were transferred till today, vide Pl'ge 233 of thMe Debatee.--Btl. of D .. ' 

( 507 ) 
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(b) Ho'" many of them 8~t (1) 'Britishen, (2) other 'Europeans, . (8) 
Anglo-Burmans, (4) Anglo.lndulDs, (5) Bunna.ns, (6) Indiam, and (7) ot·her 
nationalities 'I 
(c) Who, ';.mong penons ~feach of the above seven categories, helel 

offices under the Government of Burma, or under any other Governlnent, 
or were in private employ, or en~a ed in private businel!ls or any profession 
ill Burnla, or elsewhere, respectively? 
(d) In the l'OIiC of salaried (implo~'ees, iIi what capacity. on what scale-

of pay and for Whitt length of time. ~as each such person engaged in 
Burma 01' elsElw here; and in what capaCity and on what scale of pRy has 
he or she oeell employed in India, and for whatdength of tjme is he or she-
expected to sorve the Government of India? " 
(e) Has each Imch persoll been employed on account of any 8pe~iaf 

qualification, or out of compassion? . 

. (f) Iu the Cllse of which such person or persons, correspondiug qualifi. 
cations or experie1lce could noL be obtained among officers already in the-
employ of the Government of India, or among non·official Indians? . 

(g) Has the appointment of: any such person prejudiced the seniee 
prospects )1 any individual officer already in the employ of the Government 
of India. directly or i.ndirectl ~ 

(h) In which cases, jf any, are such persons the first incumbents in 
the Ulwoiutlllents concerned, and in whieh eBlies huve they succeeded other 
officerS? In rcgard te· the iil'6t category, what considerations detern~ined 
t.he terms rixed' and in regard to the second category of cases, have the 
previous term,:; of employment been revised in any way for the heneit, or 
to the prejudice, of any evacuef. from Burma or the Far ast~' 

, ft. ~ JIr ••• S. AD.,: (a) and (b). So far us can be 
. ascertained from returns which have been received from the various 
departments of the Government of India the total number is 1,058. A 
ltatement giving t,he composition of this number is annexed. 

(c), (d) and (h): Most of these persons are .employees of the (iovem-
ment of Burma evacuated to India. All the appointments have been 
made on a temporary basis. The salaries paid are those prescribed for 
the different posts. The other details asked for by the Honourable 
Member are not readily available. The task of collecting them will in-
volve an expenditure of time and labour which would not be justifiable in 
. present circumstances. 

(e) It is not the Govenunent's policy to :find or create posts for 
eVl\cuees out of compassion; evacuees-were considered equally with lther 
8\'aiJable Indian candidate!': s·nd appointed to posts fo1' which the:v wpre 
suitably qualified. ' 

(f) Evacuees are considered eligible for GoverDDlent posts equallywit:I1 
other candidates in India whether ofIicial or non-oftlcial. The other deWla 
asked for cannot be obtained without an unjustifiable expenditure of time 
and labour. 

(g) Government have no real!lOn to belie-ve that the interest.· of I\DV 

officers already in the employ of the Government of India have. been 
.dve~l  attected bv these appointments. . 
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SHORT NOTI,CE QUESTIONS' AND ANSWERS. 

GRIBVANOES OJ' l'HE ORl>NANOB FAOTOBmS DIBBOTOB.ATB STAI'I' TaANSI'BBUD 

TO CALCUTTA. 

Balla B&ijD&\h B&iorJa: (a) Will the War Secretary please !.tate 
'Whether it is Il factthaf;'a portion of the, M. G, O. Branch Staff whioh 
'Was serving in the Ordnance Factories Directorate was compelled to 
accept transfer to Calcutta in 1940 contrary to the conditions of their 
service in Army Headquarters? 
(b) Is it a fact that the non-gazetted staff of that establishment wa" 

then' assured by Government that their prosp~ts. of promotion ,and "ther 
interests would be adequately safeguarded and that their tempol'ary 
detachment from their parent office would not in ~n  way adversely affect 
the~ prospects? ' 

(c) Are Government a ar~ that during the last two years the .Indian, 
element of the tra.nllferred staff has suffered considerable ~n ncial losses 
both in respect of promotions and otherwise? If not, what stf!ps have 
Government taken to make t,hemselves acqua.iuted with their grievanoes? 

(d) Is it-a fact that EUl'opean clerks of the M. G. O. Roll ~ave been 
promoted Officer Supervisal'll in Bupersession of the seni,or Indian clerks. 
If so, why? 

(e) Is it a fact that promotion is based on confidential reports which 
give preference to F,uropesl1 clerks and Bre responsible for the superl.lE'S-
sian of Indians? -

(f) Are Government prepared to end the present system of confidential 
reports on clerks and refer all cases to the Federal Public Service Com-
mission with a view to their selecting the best men for promotion after 
holding a competitive test? If not, why. not? 

• Kr. O. K. Trivedi: (a) In 1940 the staR of the Ordnance Factories 
Directorate was transferred to Calcutta, but there is nothing in such a 
transfer '!Vhich is contrary to their conditionR of sen-ice. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) The reply to th .. first part is in the liegative. As regards the 
llltter part, the normal channel of submission of individual representation 
IS open to all clerks. 

(d) Yes. Senior European clerks have been similarly superseded. and 
in one case by an Indian who has been promQted Ofticer Supervisor. 'fhe 
appointment of Offioer Supervisor is a selection appointment and the 
individual, whether Indian or European, best fitted for & particular post, 
is selected. . 

(~  No. 

(f) No. ThE' appointments al'e made from the ministerial establish-
ments n rid R re die responsibility of the head of the Branch who is the best 
judge of the cBpnbilit,ies of the individual selected. • 

Babu BaijuathBaloda.: With reference to part (c) of thE' question. if 
1 have understood it, the Honourable the War Secretarrv has' said that 
there have been no financial losses for the staff who ha.ve been trans-
ferred to Calcutta. 

( 510 ) 
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JIr. O. J(. 'l'rivedl: I waS asked whether the Government were aware 
'that the staff had suffered any loss, and I save given the' answer t~nt 
·the Government are not aware ofsuoh a loss. 

Babu B&ijnath Baloria: Are not Government aware that the .cost of 
living in Oalcutta is milch higher than at Delhi? 

JIr. O ••. Trivedi: Yej;l; I am aware of that; but the staff in Calcutta. 
'get n ('omJ eJ1~ tor  allowance, 

... 
'COMPJ>r;'RATORY ALLOWANCE O}<' 'I'HE MAsn;R GENERAL OF ORDNANOE B.!IANI'IJ 

HTAFF ~ "'lt  TO CALOUTTA. 

Babu B&ijDath Bajorla: (a) Will the War Secretary please indicate 
the authority responsible for watching the interests' of the transferred shff 
of the Mastel' General of the Ordnance Branch? Is it M. G. 0., or 
D. G. 1\1. P. or the War Department in which the Master General ( ~ the 
Ordnance Branch Establishment Section haR been amalgamated? 

(b) Is it a fact that although the tram;ierred staff at Calcutta hsy,\ 
sublD:tted .repeated appeals to the authorities for an enhancement of theil' 
• Calcutta Cost of Compensatory Allowance in view of the higher cost of 
living in Calcutta these days, Government have thought fit to take no 
action in the matter so far? If so, why? 

Mr. O. K. Trivedi: (a) As regards the first part, .the Master General 
. of the Ordnance in India is responsible where ministerial establishment 
. al'e concerned, and War Department in the case of officers. As r ~ ard~ 

the lutter part, the Establishment Section of th", Master Gener.al of the 
. ()rdUllllce Branch has been amalgamated with the War Department. 

iL) Government al'e not aware of any such representations. 

M:aulv1 lIuhammad Abdul Ghani: May I know' whethel' the emIt of 
; livillg in nlly part of India is at present enha1lced? 

Mr. C. 111. Trivedi: Yes; the cost of living ha>' nri"l'U eveJ'ywhere b 
i India. 

NEGLECT OF l)Oi\-IWll,El/ IXDIAN EY,-!.crF.E:-; FROM BURMA Rl':AOHING BF.NGAL. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will the HOlloumble Member for Imlian,; 
,. OVer!!F8t< be pleused to state if it is H fa(·t that the Ipdians domiciled ill 
.1;1111'1118 who are now evacuees in Benga.l nre not prov:ded with fm,d or 
hvmg arrangement by Government and are t.herefore wand(·ring about in 
· Chittflgong with their children, begging from door to door? 

(b) is it a fact that Provincial authorities have made sufllcieni 
· ~rl' n ell1ents for the suppo~t of the Burman evaeuees in Dinapur District 
~n ~n l l and have been given lands? If so, why u different treHtrnent 
.IS belllg given to Indians domiciled in Burma now evacuees? 

fc) DC' Government propoRe to make all suitable arrangements for tll<'Sl' 
Indmns who have come for shelter and livelihood in India? If not why 
'uut? '  • 

The Honourable Mr. II. S' . .&ney: (a) and (c). The Government. ')f 
· Ben!?al recent.ly. reported that lD the Chittagong district several thoul;l\ut! 
. apphcants clalmmg to be eV8ruees hAd approachpd the District MS/li;;trRt.,. 
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for -fiullneial Rssistance under the scheDul slufetioned by the' GOl'.ernment 
of f,ndilf and that due to Iaok .of adequate staff ,the work of aanotioning 
relief had fallen into aITesrs. The stn.ff .allked for has been saDctionedby 
the Liover:nment, of India and Government expect that requests for relief 
frortl Iht· Indilln evacuees in Chittagong will now be deRlt wit.h e1l)(,li-
tiom;!). 

(.1:.) The ~l lIl'n lc Member presumably has in mind the case of some 
8,OO() Al'Ilkanese l\1ughll who lute) !\Ought. refugtl ill Chittagong and \\'('re 
movod into the interior of Bengul. 'L'heRt' 'refu ee~ have no nlatioll"; or' 
" howell ill, India to go to IlUrl had to be h(lIlsed in,spet'isl camps. These are 
being maintRined at the expense of the GoverllJllent 'of Burma .. They have 
m-,t ilcell given any laud. T Ildian refugees lire not Rimilariy placed and ii, 
hus bl'en found suffident to give them IllitintenAnce allowRnces to t!nl\hlc 
them to find housing, food, etc. , " 

'1ft. LalehaJul W.valral: Mil\, I know whether it iR u fuct that. tbelfC 
Indians' who crl~ domiciled ~rm nf.; have not heen ghoen any food or 
other arrangement up to this tirn{' lind wbethl'r any IlITlmgements Jll!lde' 
are l 'll~ for the future '! 

fte Eonourabie IIr. II. B.hey: It is not so. h~ al.'rIUlgfm,elltB, 
thel'e were inudequRte te) cope with the number that hRd come in there. 
and on account of that the work had fallen into aITea.rs. To clear off those 
arrears additioIlll1 stuff is being given And the work is go:ng on: it is not 
true that nil of thelll were moving about lind none was getting any 
allowance. 

Mr •. IAlcband .avalral: What W8t; the_ number that was wandering 
about? 

fte Houourable 1Ir. II. B. ADey: If is difficult to count the llumber 
of person;; who were moving about. The number that had been given. 
relief lretld~ before WAS It ff'W thousand, Ilnn the rl'muining CIlBeR are 
being deeided now. 

Mr. HOOIeinbboy A. LaIllee: May we know how many beggars were 
roaming about,ill the t;treets of Chiitugong before lind how many more have 
~ell roaming during the period this administration is in fore'c? 

The Konourable IIr. II. B. ADey: No census of beggurs was made Rnd 
it is ciifficult to diBting'uish between the beggars and the destitute evacuees, 
I C81ltlOt, therefore, lolay how ma.ny persons were ther(l before or were not 
th~l'e before, 

lifo' LalchaDd Wavalr&i: May I know up to this time how many of' 
them huve been honsed awl if there life persons who have not been hOllsed? 

The HoD01ll&b1e Mr ••• S. Alley: I am afraid my HonoUl'able friend 
did nOL listen to my reply properly. All that is heing done under the 
Bcheme which we have promUlgated is to give them a certain allowance on 
8 certain basis, and it is for them to find their own house lInd food arrange-
Dlents out of the money given to them 8,S allowanee. That is the scheme. 
Aa regards housing, the Government of India have not taken IAny rei· 
ponsihHity for the Innian evacuees: nowhere have they takl:'l1 thRt re~pon  

sibHity. 
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II&Wvi ,e,ecl ........ lIahIb Bahador,: Is it a fact that 8~~iatell~' 
allow8nceis given only for the" durntion of one month, so that It 1S ..... !JIlffi;. 
('rent for the upkeep of the individual or family for only one month? 

The Honourable 1If. K. 8. ADey: That is not 'correct. The scheme' 
will cOWinu", at least for six months and they will get this allowaDC' ~ for 
six mont,hs. It is expected that during that period the evacuees will be 
nble to fiJld a jllh 0)' get ~( nlC("mplo ment, nnll will no lonJ(er need ""lief' 
f"ol'l the public tl'ensllI!. .  • 

.aulvi Byed Kortua Sahib Bahadur: Will the Honourable MeJl1ber 
. see about /I partieulHr report from ·Tl'i('hinopoly where an evacuee from' 
HUrll\8 gol suhsiRtenCt! f\Uowanee only for one month and will he ~e pre': 
parer! to f'xtt'nd the peri or! h~' fiv(', months more? 

Tho Honourable lIr. K; S. Aney: J henrd some ca~  while I was iu 
i\11idraF; on tour and the mistnke wall! brought, to t,he notice of the local 
ofl'i<·p..rs ~hnt it was a "'l'( n~ intel.'pretatioll. 

ACTIVITIES OF TH.: r N J'n:IJ KnwJ)()M Co l~IJo; CI  CORPoR'ATION. 

Ilr . .J~aa ••• ehta: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerc~ 
Jlt'lll ~'I' be pleased to state if it is It fact that the United Kingdom 
COH!,Ilt'\'('ial COTl'orntioJl has heen given II rno)lopoly of exports of certa~ 
l'omlliodities from IndiA ill regard to h'Rde with certain countries? 

(b)-Is it 11 fllct that, the United Kingdom C(,mmercial CorporRtion $re 
pal'tieipoting in t.he export trade of Tndia, even in regard to commodities 
for which they have not been granted a monopoly? If 80, will Govern~ 

ment furnish information regarding the total value of exports of Imob 
comruodit.ies so far effecte~ by t,11l' Corporation and Riso of all commo-
dities " 

(c) 1)0 the Corporation clIjoy any exclusive privileges or concessions 
gra.nted by the (iovernment of'Inclill. l'.go, in l'egurd to priority of transport 
Illld ex port licences? 

(d) Is it a {net that theUllited Kiugdom Commercial CorI,oration will 
he utilised as the agency for export of tea from India when private export&. 
ar,~ st,opped under thtl Rlock ]lurchase Scheme? 

(e) Do the Government of India recognise that the activities of the 
0<H1pol'Iltion ",hould not he allowed to supplllnt existing c,hannels of trade? 
"[f so, will they stllt,l' what stepR are the~' tnking to prevent. ~mcft a develop-
merit, . 

(f) Will GOVI:'l'Ilment be pleased to give an official date before the IJ1'e-
aeJltation of th£' next Budget for the discussion of the Ilctiyities of the 
Unitt'cl Kingdom Commercial Corporation? 

The lI.onourabl. Mr. 11. R. Barker: (a) The United Kingdom COtll-
l111'reial Corporation is ut present the sole organisation which ltas been 
entrusted with the task of purchasing and supplying essential commoditie .. 
to. Russia. Apart from this, they have been given the'-privilege of t~adin~ 
WIth Persia in 11 limited number of canunodities. For fuller particulars 
the attention of the HQnourable Member is invited to the Press Note issurln 
on tho 6th August, 1942, a ('opY of which is available in the Library of the" 
flousp ' 
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(b)' Yes. The United Kingdom {}6thmeroial' Oorporation' have exported 
a fe ~ consignments of jute goods, rioe, spices, tea and yam to the Middlll 
East. coUntries. The circumstances in whioh most of these exports were 
undertaken by the Oorporation have been e pl~ined in the Press :Sote 
refE'rred to in the answer to (a) nbove. Informa.tion regarding t ~ total 
vnlue of exports made by the Corporation is not available but the per-
centage of such exports to the tot8.} trade with the respective count,ries iii; 
know I'. to be small, e~cept .in regard to Russia. . . 

. (c) No exclusive concessions have been given to the Corporation a~ 

such. Priority of transport and special facilities in obtaining export. 
licf-nces are accorded to the Corporation only' ~or the movement of ,var 
supplies. .  . , . 

(d) The entire Indian exportable Sill'plus of tea will,. under the Bloek 
Purchase Scheme, be sold to His Majesty's' Ministry of . Food. The 
rllQchinery by which they will arrange the distribution of the tea to consum· 
ing countries other than the Vnited Kingdom is still under discussion. 

(e) Yes, except where there are certain conditions arising out of the 
war which make it impracticable to leave particular tronsactions to normai 
commercial channels. The Government of India are keeping themselves 
fully in touch with the activiti~s of the Corporation in India and are 
sati&fied that their activities have not so far been conducted in a mann~l' 
from which a displacement of existing trade channels "may be seriously 
.8 PPHlbended. 

(f) This is a matter whioh call be adequately dealt with under the 
... .:.l'din8ry procedure governing non-official'" Resolutions. 

. ~ • .Tamnadaa II. lIehta: .\re Government aware that this orp ~a
tlOn nBS been financed ond controlled by His Majesty's Govemment in 
England? 

• 
The Honourable Jlr. N. It. Barker: Yes. 

Jlr. JaJDDadaa II. Jlehta: Is it not 110 filet that the Russ:an trade was 
being effectively dealt with h~' private channels before this Corporation 
cam'> on the f:!cene? 

The JroDourable Mr. N. B. Barker: No. I lIm not aware of it. .. 

Mr. Jamnadas •. Jlehta: What is the Honourable Member's informa-
tion? 

The Bono1U'&bl. JIr. 5 .•• Barker: Mr information is that there were 
no recognised trade (~hanneI8 to Russin. . 

Ifr. Jamnadas II. Mehta: Is it not a fRci that there ho.ve been in-
l:umel'ohle transactions by private traders with Russia in the matter of 
many. nrticles t.o which reference ha·8 been made by the Honourable 
Member? 

The Honourable Ill. If. B. Barker: I have no information . 
.. 

lIr. BOOIIlnbhoy A. LaIlJee: Specially tea. 



RHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

1Ir • .Tamnadaa M. Mehta: And wpen the Government ma.de ~n exami-· 
r;atioll and entrusted all this work, to the Corporation,. tpey found that 
110 ordinary trade channels were in existence? 

TbE: HonOurable Kr. !Ii. R. Barker: Yes. 

1Ir. oTamnadas K. Kehta: Government are prepared to say that? 

The lIoDOurable 1Ir ••• R. Sarker: Yes. 

Mr. lamnadas K. K&!lta: Are Government aware tha~ the representa--
tion madtl to them by the Federation of Indian Chambers was quite to th~
contrary? Are the Federation wrong? . 

Tht Honourable Mr. lI. R. Barker: 1 t,hink they are wrong. 

1Ir. oTamnadas K. Kahta.: You think. You do not know. The Honour--
abJe Member simply promises that the ordinary method of Resolution may 
be reill'rted to. Does he not recognise that thi.s is 0. matter in which vast 
intel'£:sts are ooncerned, and people are afraid that a second East In.dia. 
COlapallY is coming .into operation. Why cannot he give some fixed date 
011 which this matter may be effectively disposed of and fears laid low? 

The Honourable 1Ir. lI. R. Barker: The next Session will be a long 
Session and I am absolutely sure that my 1Ionoura01e Member will get an 
opportunity for moving his I~esolut on on 0. non-official day. 

1Ir. lamnadas M. Mehta: But failing that, Government are pt:epaNcl 
to giv(,· time? 

The Jlonourable 1Ir. lI. R. Sarker: I will consider that. 

Sir Oowasji lehangir: Will the Honourable Member say whether this-
Corporation is limited with regard to profits? 

Tbe Honoura.ble 1Ir. lI. R. Barker: It is a 'Government oorporation, it-
dot,s not work for profit. 

Bir OoWuii lehangir: Who pays for the cost of. administration of tliis-. 
COl'porllt,ion ? 

, . 
The_ Honourable 1Ir. lI. R. Barker: The Corporation itself pays it. 

Sir Oowaaji lehangir: Then they l!lust make a profit in order to be-
abll' to pay their costs. 

The Honourable IIr. lI. R. Sarker: Hfs Majesty's Government 
fiu:lllces it, but so far as my infonnation goes, they do not mllke profit ill 
the sense that they declare dividends or pay profi~ . ' . 

Sir OoWl8jl Jebanglr: Who is the authority in the Government of-
Indin who goes through the accounts to !'lee tnat these profits are not made-
over lind above the costs? I understand t,hate08ts are not met from the 
C J'l ol'atio~. Who is the authority in the Government of India that see8~ 
that there are no profits? 
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The a-ouable lit. •. B. SIrlier: We Dave called for the aocounta 
.JlIIcl we shall ourael"es examine. 

Mr. HOOIItD.bboy A. r.11jee: Will they come under th~ Income-ta:t 
. ,~t and pay income-tax to the Govem~ent  

The· BoDeuable •• !fl. B. SUbr: Thl:!Y will be liable ~o income-tax . 

•• .BOOHiDbhoy .A.. Lallj .. : Does any department of the Government 
_,of India a(',t as,their agent in purchasing or despatching goods? 

The HOD01!ftb18 1If ••• B. Barker: No. 

1Ir. la.mnadaa II. Xuta: Are t,he profits of this Corporation 25 p~r 
.cent. ? 

The Honourable 1If. N. B. Sarker: I do uot know . 

.• r. ',JamDadaa X. Xeha: Tbe profits allowed to tbt.'m·ure 25 ,jel' CE'llt. 

The HODOUr&ble 1Ir. 11. B. Sarker: 1 am not aware of it . 

. 1Ir. oTamDadu X. Xehb.: Will the HOllourllble Ml:lmber en uil't~  

.The Honourable Mr. 11. B. Sarker: Yes, 1 will I;llquire. 

Sir Oowaaji lehaDatr: Will the HOJlourllble Member see that this Corpo-
.ration does not make any profit except legitimate costs of administration:) 

The Honourable 1Ir. N. B. Sarker: }'rom the Indian side we can insist 
011 it, buf if they make profits in the case of other countries. how cl'tn W6 
..(Iontrol it? 

Sir Oowaaji leh&Dgir: l'11e HOl1ouruble Meluber couless!!s t,hat such 
profits are obtained and the ordinary trades in India ar~ deprived of such 
profits. I can understand an ally being given commodities, specially war 
.commodities. at cost prices, but I cannot underdta:ld a corporation being 
allo (~d to do so and to make a profit und prevent the people I)f tllis 
.count,ry from making' that legitimate profit. 

The HODOurable 1Ir. 11. K. Sarker: So fur us 1 am aware, it dl)cs not; 
but I s;'y I will examine it. 

Mr. Booseinbhoy A. La.lljee: The HonoUl'uble Member gave :1 l'l'ply 
that no Government Department works all the purchasing agents 01' other-
wise for the Corporation. Is it correct, becuuse my information is definite 
that 8C1mc of the Departments of Government do net as purcbasing '1gents 
and despatching agents? 

The Honourable IIr. N. K. Sarker: I do Ilot Imow. 
notie-e. 

IUU:;t have 

Xt. lamnadal K; xub.: Was it not posllible to organll'1e lin Indian 
oorporat.iolJ of this kind for Indian export trade? 

Sir OOW.l8J1leJLaDelr: May I ask which is the Iluthority which fixes 
the price that. the Corporation pays for the commoditieR that ~t hllYs? 
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TIle BOIlOUbIbI,. Mr ••• B. SIlk.: It' buys in the OpeJl market gen-
.eran,. 

Babu Blllll&th B&jOlla: Is the Honourable Member satiBfied that the 
activitie!; of this Corporation do not a.ffect prejudicially the interests of the 
Indian mewautUe community? . 

Th' Honourable Mr ••• B. Barker: So far I am satisfied that it is not 
working prejudicially, hut we a.re keeping u wateh over their operations. 

Babu BaiJnaUl B&jorla: As Commerce Member or as 11 biIsint:lsS man? 

The Honoun.bl, Ill .•• K. Barker: As Commerce Member reprep.ent-
iJig business men. . 

IlaUlvl Byed Kurtul& Babtb Bahadur: Do tbey make profit wben they 
!trllde with 

Mr. PreSident {The Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahim,: The HoncJUrublp. 
~ elJJ el' ~ too late. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE . 

.in/ormotion. pl'o-misell ;/1 reply to part (b) (ii) of starred question No. £13 
a81.~ed by Babu Baijnath Bajo1'ia on the 24th February, 1942. 

DESIR,\lUl.ITY OF SPgKDY DISpOSAL OF CASES BY 'fnE RAILWAY RATES 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE . 

. 8t.aemtnt ~ olIJin  the cod to tAe Railway, in respect of the legal and other chrtl'9f.' 
in r.o""'f.ction i~h ca.u before the Rail1l'ay Rate, A dl,i,ory Committee. 

1938.39 

1939-'0 

194.0.4,r 

Be. 32,'60' 7 

Be. 29,837' 9 

RI. 19,819' , 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TRA VEL LING AND omER 
~C  TO MEMBERS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATURE. 

The onoura~le Sir .Jeremy R&ism.an (Pinance Member): Sir, with 
,your permission, I would lay on the table the Report of the Committee 
apF9intecl by this House for the purpose of r:onsidering the amendment 
-of the rules' governing the gra.nt of traveUing and other allowances to 
Members o! the Indian Legislature. I regret that, although the instruc-
tions were to report to this House not later than the 19th Septomber, 
1942, it did not prove possible to get the Committee to. meet together at 
any earlier date. and, with your permission. therefore, I would present 
:this Report* now. ' 

. Kr. Prflflident (The Honourable Sit· Abdur Uah'im): Vel'Y well. The 
Honourable Member can present the Report. 

rThe RepOl't* wail then presented.] 

·Printed all an Appt'ndix to t.hese Debatea, vide page 545. 



l ~ BE. COMMITTEE.FORENQUlBY INTQ THE 
ALLEGED MILITARY AND POLICE EXCESSES. 

JIr. K. O. XIOIY (Dacca DivisiQll: on u~al ~madan Rural): Sil':' I' . ' 

U'lOve: ' 
"nat this Aaaembly recommends to the Govl!J'Ilor General in Council th~t ~ 

committee colDfiOIed of DiDe Members of this Houee, with a majority of 'non-offtcials· 
.elected in consultation with the Leaders of the Part·ies be Bet up immediat.ely to· 
enquire into the aU,egat.ionB of excelseB -committed by the military aDd the· POlice 
ill del ling with the recent diBturbancps in the rountry, and to report thereon to t.he· 
Governor Gelll'ral ill Council". 

1 o;hould like, at the very outset, _to make it quite clear that I do not 
in tbe least contest the right of the executive Government to use force in 
repelling force and in upholding law and order ... CircumEltances may arise-
where the executive Government m!iLybe justdfied even in tllking the 
law into its own hands, suspend the normal rule of law and. ma.ke over-
the control of the internal situation of the country' to the military lmder 
marMal law. In circumstances of lesser gravity the executive Govern-
ment if:; perfectly ~ntitled to utilise the assistance of the military in en-. 
forcing law and or~er. At the present moment, although the entire-
COlllltry has been convull.'led with acts of unheard of sabotage and violence 
martial law has not been proclaimed _and tHe civil authorities nre, Itt least 
in theory, functioning in .the affected areRS, although to my mind' the-
spirit of martial law determines their actions. Now, Sir, wheth<lr it is. 
martial 'law or whether it is not, when the executive Government takes 
recour~e to force, its actions are expected to be regulated by cert,Rin rules. 
which are either contained in our laws or are laid down 'in the department-
al instructions relating to the police or the military. TheRe rules require-
the minimum of force to be used in quelling any disturbances. They 
also require a minimum of injUry to person Rnd property to be done as a 
result of such use of force. Nowhere in the civilised world can we find a 
parallel, however. to the situation that at the present moment obtAins in' 
this country arising out of the Government's action in upholding law und 
order. My time is very limited an':! instead of going more llltO t.hese 
preliminaries, I Bhould like at once t,o come to the facts, as I take h that 
12 N the House must be eager to know from me the reasons which 
oon. have impelled me to occupy its attention with such R Resolu-

tion. "1 have tried to summarise the various charges that are brought 
agamst the ~dministration in this connection, lmder six categories. 

The first and foremost is: 'general pillage and urson and wanton 
dnmo!!,c to property by the police Alld the' mmtl\ry in . places. whe{;her 
directly affected or not by any hooligknism. This haB particularly hap-
peri(~d in many villages in Bihar' and the United Provinces. 

2. Shooting at random in places .not affected by allY hooliganism,. 
just for the purpose of creating an impression-I am borrowing a very 
well-Imown' expression used by certain martlla1 law authorities in the· 
Punjab. I may say that so far as this practice is concerned, this has. 
particularly happened in Cal~utta. I 

3. Random shootiqg of innocent pe.ople found in any 1 oa1it aff~ctecl 

by hooliganism, after the hooligans had already left the place, thE' object 
being to chastise the locality mther than the' criminal mob which eannot 
be tracod at the moment. This has happened in Delhi' and in Cnlcutta 
as well &s elsewhere. 

( 518 ) 
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.•. A.ault or ahootm, of non-violent crowds or individuals witbo\lt 
'Proper warni.. Teohnioal. .ioldioo. of the curfew order by ignorant· and 
:innoeea.. people ie belle'f" to hne been promptly met with shooting at. 
sight, leadiDf to cIeIItIl ill 1MD1 eaHI. This iI suppoaed to have occurred 
'Particularl,. In Delhi. 
o. Excessive amount of faree UBed in dispersing non-violent crowds. 
6. Mereiie81 .... , particularly. whipping, msults and indignities on 

4 all and sundry on the lame principles that actuate the collective fine. In 
some <'ase8, whipping aad other kinds of Maulta Bl'e reported ~(  havo led 
'to death. 
It will not' be poeaibJe for me during the time at my disposal to givo 

typical instances in support of. all these various categorie" of excesses 
which I huve tried to Bummarise under t.hese heads. and I very much 
·hope that it will be possible for some of my friends who will speak after 
me to supplemen£ my observations. I am particularly anxious that my 
Honourahle friend, Mr. Joshi, who, as the President of the Civil Liberties 
Union ip Bombay, had occasion to conduct an Inquiry into some of these 
allegat.ions, will have an opportunity of speaking. I am all!o very anxious 
,that my Honourable friend, Mr. De&hmukh. will havE' an opportunity of 
.dealing with the situation that has prevailed in the Central Provinces for 
!;ome time. I am also Illlxious that my friend, Mr. Chattopadhyaya, 
will hnve the opportunity of dealing with manyspecifio instanoes tha.t have 
'been -report.ed to us from Calcutta, instances supported by aigned and 
verified Rta.tements of the people who have suffered, 

Sir. I do not think I can do better than begin with the provinoe of my 
Honourttble meml, the La. MemMr. who, I understand, is 'JOing to 
reply t,o the debate' on behalt lff Government. I was particularly touched 
-tne other day when he referred to tHe distress from which Bihar was 
suffering: fond may I tell him in all sincerity that my heart goes out to 
'him in sympathy for all that Bihar is suffering, not merely at the hand& 
.(jf hooligans but also at the hands of the military and. the police. 

Sir, in dealing wit.h this part of my subject I have the high testimony 
·ot n very,respected citizen of Bihar, a man who is held in high esteem 
and W!:lO is an Honourable Member of the Council of State, and ! have 
thc advantage of having a copy of the speech which this Honourable 
.gentleman delivered yesterday in the Council of State, and I will with 
-your permission extract. just a few senteDces from his speech to describe 
what the position now is in Bihar. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is' not Parlia-
mEmtary etiquette for an Honourable Member to reproduce speeches 
made in another place. 

Kr. E. o. JrIOlr. This is a very serious matter .... 

Kr. Prealdent (The Honourable -Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hor.ourable 
-Member can incorporate ·that as part of hi. own epeeola. 

• 
Mr. K. O. lflOl1: This gentleman, in his capacity as the district 

leader of the National War Front Movement, had Occasion to vislit some 
,of the affected villages in the district of Muzafflirpur to whicb he belongs. 
:and in i,he course of rus tours, in the company of the Chairman of the 
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D.strict BOaTd' of MUZltf'fnt'pl1r lind tIle Sc,crfltary of the National WSIr 
'Front Movement,. he. saw sights whillh l ~ 8a 8' .ould haunthhn to his 
dying. 'day,-sigh's not due' to the 'Qction'of booli'glths! bUt sights I"es'triting' 
jr.")n,the wanton acts c;>f' dalI1li.ga·, lOOL'!and. aretn1! whiclt· were :induiged in 
··by the polic£; and the military. He says: .. "  \ '. "  . 

"Troops and police were Jet l008e on the cOUlltry side, aml in thc course oi' my 
toun in the yillagea lUI a .leader of the N a~ional ·W .. r. r~t for: my .Jlative district, 
I had' reports made to me of the oppr8881Qn of the pohce, anq of .the troops, of. 
va.ndalilUll, of wanton' ilestruction a.nd loot 'of private propetty, oi Whole ,iIlpg<l" 
:bU:rnt, of e.xtartion of·' mouey on threllt of' arreet and ·b .... 8Omtl (ia1lelof actllal phYllkal ' 
torture ..... what thOBC eyes of mine have selin hI t_1' :villages: all ~a.lt  ahopa 
in the bav.aar looted, entire villa~e8 burnt not by the mo~,.hllt. by ~he RoldiNs and I y 
tho police: and 1 must confells that these i h~s would hau\1t 'me 1.0 my dying d:LY·'. 
·Sir, I should not like to dwell any further on fhif, p rt cularpictur(~ .. 
It will be for the Honourable Members to ,read his speech iu the proceed'-
infts of the.> Gouncil of State. May I appeal to my llonourable friend,the-
Law Member, to inquire from his friends in· Bihar' 8S to whethBr these· 
accountfl Rre in any way el[aggeratea. I have cited as h~ h ana.uthority· 
as was Possible for ·me in the circumstances in  which we arc pll-lccd b>--
day. There is a complete blaok out of news and we have to depend upon 
what glimpAes we get from here and there in support of ()ur con,· ' 
tention before this House. 

~ , Sir, the next document to which I will refer is a notice not],,;: 
section SO. of the Civil Procedure Oode, which a zamindar in the district or 
Ohazipur has served on the Government of India and: on the Government 
of the United Provinces, cllilining damages !or wanton destruction of pro-
j)edy committed, by the military awl the police. in his Village. 1 have-
,{ot " complete copy of the notice in my ltand. He first ot all gives hi;;' 
'I')wn pcdijp'ee of loyalty. He mentions what, his" ra d~at er did llnd how 
bis ser rl~es were rewarded, what is the anlQunt of income-tax that he· 
.pays, and finally, this is not' without some amount of grim humour, be 
re}lrOdUC811 a certificate that was awarded to him only in the year 1988 in 
recognition' of his meritorious services in connection with l.he putting 
aownof-the civil disobedience movement .. Now, the House will Boon 
realise what has happened to him, in spite, of all bis faithful and highly' 
appr("ci8'ted services. He adds that he is aD Honorary Magistrate: Now. 
Bir, 1 come to the most 'jmpl)rtnntportion '01 this 'not e~. .He say,%: 
u{)u the 26t.h August, 1942 at. about. 3 P,II. my Managrr .lIent n mAn to me ~nd! 

ihroagb t.be mE_ge of my M.uiager I came to kno..... tbat four Enropean IkJldler8' 
acoompa.nied. oy a.bout 150 military men armed with rifles·and alon!! with the Sub-
1l18pector, Na.ndga.nj Police Stat.ion, came to my village in the afl.P.rnoon of th.· 
34th .Aug.at and .Asked all the m.ale. member. of my village inc:lading 1I\y ana~I I' 

and aervanta to leave t.he village and file on htOM road, ~hich passed through the 
village, 01\ 'pain of being shot at. The male members includiril!; children camll \lut of' 
the vilIagt;. and aat on the kutIJha TORd. Thereaft,er, the four European soldien along 
with the military men entered the ~ 1Ja"1' Ipnving a few military men to guard the 
villafen rittinl! on the road. In the vill~"'e the women er~ aaked to come Ollt of' 
the .0URe on threat of being ahotllt. ~ho'lld fl."y ref11se to do so. When t·he women 
came out the soldiers deprived tbem of all their ornaments which t.hey were Jlut,tin~' 
on their pereon and. after that. they. !ai,de~ in the houoes ,and looted casb. e l'llt~r'l. 
ornamentll, cl~c , ef;e,' They' -alllo ..... allletl mv hOllse. The u~ Insnl'('tor warned the· 
EUTOpIlan Bold1erl that the houBe helonv.s to an Honor"rv Mnll;lstrate who WaR "' loyal' 
British IInbjt'C't but the European lIoldier" asked the Rllb- n~pe"tor to ~hut, tip. They' 
ih .. .n loot!,cl my house and broke BOrne of th, valuable fnmitul'e "nd "rt,ielee, That 
I have bwn pot to • loa of RI. 30.4M-7-3 approximat.ely as detailed he~under OD' 
aeoount of the act. 'Of Yudaliim eommitted by tbe nid !OldieH." 
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I do not want .to mention. the details. Now comeasomething which. 
I tlunk, would no~ rouse the House into any hilarity; .  "  • ", 
"That. t.he .. ldiers remov:ed t.h, c~"hi1i a from t.he ,boWIe. :of thr villages' otitaide 

, the AoUIl88 and Btlt them an fire and fUi'tller 8~ fire to lID honsell oC Diy tenauts In 
additillll LO siweral 'straw tl\atched" houlka 1D t:} 'vill~tc. ", " 

That after having 'looted my hoUse' ,. and'  tho h ~8es of my tlmants t.h~ aoldier& 
came back on the road and aaked ,all children helow the 'age of 12 and to S'" out of 
th';} !iIlB of the people litting on the road. AUer, ,t.hia, I'C.I~( was cOlllplied, ~it,h the 
a,1ult 1:"1'801lS sitting on the road were, asked to , i~ like' frogs after l!i1( '~a in  II~m
'salvos llJclndiDg my M!!onager. They had to obey the ordel" on pontt of rifles. 
That, thereafter, a bamboo stick wSs split up into few 'parts and five stripei were 

severely il!flicted on the naked back of each of the' villager IiO siioting incllidinti my' 
'poor Mannger who, 10'&.8' ,throughout proteiting that he was I!o servant of ~ loyal 
Zamindar aud of 1m Honorary Magistrate. The 'condition ·of all these persolls hllv~ 
becolUe very IIt,rioWl !!ond they will, make their separate 'representation in dne coure if 
they 80 d~sire, 

, That one of my peODS who W!'8 protesting was tied to a t!ee II.nd merc!ileasly beateD 
with 30 stripes, and was later on taken under al'rest along with three dther villagel·!. 

That no public property is aituat.e ~ear my village and that. none ",'81 injured by 
the !·t'sitlt'llts of my vilia"e." 

, As the ornaments belonged to his wife and dau hte~ they, 'too have 
, joined in the service of notice on the Government, and perhaps they will 
join him in the subsequent suit. This is a typical case, and I hoid in roy 
hand II. bund:e of papers giving very great details regarding  some outrages 
perpetrated by the soldiers and the police in the, districts of Ballia. 
Gorakhpl:lr. Azamgarh anci Jfl ~l". ~se papers giVlI a ~umma.r  of 
the varioulO acts of tyranny and torture which the police and the military 
practised on the villagers. In one paper they give, village by village,the 
names ..... 

JIr. O. d. JIlller (Bengal: European): Are they all signed:J 

Mr. K. O. ~e C1' he  are not si n~d ,but they bave bE'en sent to 
rne by a party in whoSe integrity I have' every confldenc'~.' They givo 
in very great detail the nam~s and the nature of the damages caused, 
articles looted, and the houses that were burnt down. 'If the Oovern-
Plent are at all anxious to find out the truth about these matters. I would 
, be. very happy to hllnd' oyer these' papers to the Honourable the Law 
Member. 

Before I leave. the United Provinces, I should like to dwell for a few 
minutes 011 the situation in Cawnp6re. Oawnpore, the House will realise, 
was one of the districts which were' ,not affected by these disturbances to 
. the same extent as the eastern disfirictll of the l1it~d Provinces. What I 
am referring to is the correspondence which passed between the Merchants.' 
Chamber vf the United Provinces and the District authorities. 

Now, Sir, this is a letter addressed to .the District Magistrate from 
the Merchants' Chamber dated the 17th August; in which they refer to 
indiscriminate beating, assa,ults and arrest of merchants m~de at Cawnpore, 
particularly in the Naraingunjmarket. I am afraid I have no time to 
go into these details" but again, I make an offEl.r to the Govermnttnt tliat. 
I will be prepared to place these papers intbeir hands if they would 
be so pleased as to order aD inquiry into the "Very grave allegations made-
by no less a body than the Merchants" Chamber of the United Provinces. . , 
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There .. aDoth. letter dated the i4th AU8\IIt. in wmoh they lay: 
','It baa further COIae to the _iee. oft.he Chamber tba, people wit.hout AD, conai· 

d ... tioa for u..it Nlpect.abiJit., h .... &eo arrwted, iulllted .ad '*'"" in ",eir owa 
.bolllel &lid in tbe 'abaeaoe of male m8ll1ben of tile boaIe, the WiN hay. bee" iuult.ld 
.md aubjected to lIlilbehaviosr by the .poliee. II 

Then, again, take the letter from the Secretary, Hindu S.nlh, 
'(;awripol"f', dated the· 14th August. He I&Y': 
"Ap.rt from the frequent.. aDd illdiaeriminate anelta, the police baa relOrtcd to 

lIN1okiD, OpeD tbe door. of 1101118., in tlle abeence of m.ll' member., terrori.iDg the 
womeo·fol& aDd _biD, and tbrowiD, all the belonaiop and removiDi the ,· ... uabl .. 
ef the houl ••. II , 

, Sir, ~here are certain true Copies of statements made by the people who 
have been aftected by tq.is sort of behaviour of the police, .. but I have no 
time. I should, however, like only to refer to the statement made by 
Mr. Onkar Prasad Saxena, who is a Government employee, being employed 
In the Lilboratory Office of the Ordnance Laboratories. He says: 
"They ran amock in the whole hOllie, amuhed the gramphoDe, damaged our Uadio, 

and huried our ut.eDaii. doWD OD. the road. Crockery, glauware, 'photo", aDd 
E. P. N. S. caleDdare met the _e f .. te, aDd ... if it waa not enough they lurther 
pl' f'eed~d to &hUH and kick tbe ladie. who .tood IIhut, trembling with fear .  .  .  • 
They .... nlieved 111 of our cub &!DOUBting to Be. 210 and itlwelltll'Y wort.h a1;out. 
&. 1,500, • 1011 of roughly Ra. 5,000. .  .  .  • Wben I had gOne to lodge  a rpport. 
ill tJa., Collec:torganj Tun.. the poliUQl&D there declined to write anything about it." 

Sir, m~' time ia passing. I han now to ,content myself by giving very 
briefly th~ facts regarding a' few other Provinces. When I come to 
Madr:aa, I should like to read out the published resolution of the Majura 
Municipal Council which was adopted on the 19th of August.' In this resolu· 
tion, which was passed without any dissentient voice, the Municipal 
Council strongly condemned tht> s!tooting of innocent persons" without 
warning on the pretext of the curfew order. hi~ is one  typical sample 
which I can give regarding the atrocities committed by the police. 

Now, Sir, I should like very briefty to deal with the situation that pre-
vailed in ..~lcutta. 'rhe tHouse is aware that many of the Calcutta news· 
papers suspended their publication u a protest against the interference 
by the censoring authorities with the ~u lica'ion of news depicting the 
true lituation in that city. And in an article which appeared in the 
.Btateama.n, dated Delhi, Friday, the 2let August, headed "NewspapeR 
.in suspense", wennd the following rather significant observation$: 
"Government in Den,aL .bould "'10 atteod witbout. lou of time to .tatemimtJ made 

.aDd repeated in oedaia qDal'ten aboat. eTell'-in Calcutt.... Whetber true or falae 
t. e~. can_ wei, be Ipond. For want of • reply from GOVermDeDt. the public ia 
rbelievin, the worlt." 

No reply eame to this 110m the Gcwernment, and the public has all 
:along believed the worst and the public are convinced that the worst is 
.really what actually happened. My on~ le friend, Sir Abdul Halim 
.OhuZDavi, whose absence today I very much deplore, gave his persona.l 
·testimony 6S regws the indiacrunillll.te shoot.ing that took place in Ca.lcutta 
ito which he w8s a personal wnneBB. I am now speaking in the presence of 
.my Honourable Leader. Dr. P. N. B'anerjea,who has also some 'personal 
rexperience of shooting which was inclulged in in a.looality, twenty.four hours 
after the act of hooligs,nism W88 committed there. After twenty-four hours 
-of the happening. the police .elune on the .cen~ and shot. down people at 
random 'Jreating panic in the lOOlolity andtben the police went any 0. TWa 
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matter was debated in the Calcutta Corporation itself and they adopted 
It resolution condemning 011 these out.rageR, The House should remember 
that the Calcutta Corporation does not enjoy any privi1e ~ which the 
Legislature enjoys, and any statement which any' member of the Corpora-
tion makes there must hav~ been uttered with the ut11lOst caution. I am 
going to quote just R few words from ~he speech delivered by a very promi-
nent Barrister, who may not be unknown to some of my Honourable 
friends of the European Group, especiany my Honourable friend, Sir F. E. 
James. J am referring to Mr. N. C. Chatterjea. He said: 

"I orenly declare from my place in this House that if thi, policy of frightfulne •• 
which has heen pursued in Calcutta had been pursued in the City of London, the 
He"d of the Metropolitan Police would have been lynched." 

Then he gave several instances about which he had satisfied himself. 
particularly one in  which a boy of seven W88 killed. He was standing OD 
the ledge of his house in 11 lane. A sergeant entered the lane and' shot. 
him .. T3at, lone was not the scene of any hooliganism or disturbance anel 
yet the ser ~ant rushed into that lane and shot dead that little boy, aDd 
got away nfter committing this act of great hravery. 

I would make a passing reference to Bombay. I find thai! as manT 
aa 54 Commercial Associatiolls led by the Indian M6rchants' Chamber 
pa88E!d certain reaolutions on Monday the 17th August "condemning \be 
repl'888ive measures taking the for;m of the police and the military com-
pelling the houaehol.J.era and merchants who were at their pl.Ges of busi-
neSI, and alao pdBers.b,. to cleaD the streets of obstacles and debris littered 
there, and etJecting arrests from residential houses, shops and pad "i. eveD 
of business people who were not implicated in. the disturbances and who. 
were entirely ~oeen'''. The resoluuon <,ontinuea: "This meetinl! 
regret, ~h t several busineasmen and their employees while 'engaged iD 
their usual vocations have been beaten and arrested, ..... " 

- . 

I should particularl,. like to refer in thia connection to an obse"atioD .. 
which was made in the Bomba'll Ohromcl. under the heading •. Stop Kuch . 
Humiliat,ol1" :'-' .. 

"We welcome the &SIur.nce 'that 1." .nd order will be maintained. We prelomt .• 
however that thie doe. not mean tbat the police aDd troops bave been given a cork 
blaraclrr 'to adopt method. which are intenlled to, humiliate innocent ~nd reapectabll!' 
citizens. MOilt of the Bomb.y papera have carried the .tory Of resldente, '  ,  .  .  . 
(rTai. i, ""e tTat ORly flG1JI' ill ."lieA tlais ,tory appeared) "Moat of the &mbay 
papers have carried the .tory of reaident. o( and passers. by in certain localitie .• t'in~ 
compelled t{) Iweep the .• teert.! Bome Members of our staft have personally ltness.~d  

IUllh inddents, when even ladies were aaked to Iweep the street at the point of thll' 
pD •. ''! 

This sweeping of stFSets appears to be IL sort of special techRique in 
putting down lawlessness because, we find this headline in the BIJa.TCJ.lig'ht. 
dated the 16th August;, 1942: . 

"People forced to do work of road clearing" .-rAi, Telates to Patna and thi,~ ,i,. 
_crt it "",,_"PeopJ. in different ",,,Atrll __ ven relpectable people of high po.ition 
alld .etatue-al't' Min, dragge!i out of their houses and forced to do the work of 
c l ~  tbe obatractlOllI 011 t4e. read.. And oa reflllillg· or hMitatin. to ow, tb .. 
ordl'rt they .~e I18verely d •• lt . "ith aDd eva giV811 good thruhm,. TN. 
momla, .  .  . .'." 
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~ particularly draw the attJention ·of the lJon~ura l(  the Law Membet 
to the follo in~  .' 
"This morning, Babu Nnwa! Kiehore Prasad No. I, o'ne of t.he senior lI1emb'lrs 

of the l'atJoa J!ilr, who is the Pl'csidcnt of the :Qistrict Hindu Sabha and t.hl) Vice· 
President of tbe Provincial Hindu Sahhn and who' is one of the very prominent and 
lP.spP.ctllble ('itil.tJlls of the town, while. uut for his rDoming walk, 011 the KadlllokuD 
road was suddenly caul\ht hold of Rnd ordered to clean the roa.d".-1hen,-"Dr, 
Damodar PI"'asad, M,U.U.S., a woll knowlI m~dical practition!'!' of till' town ill reported 
til havebeo:n dragged out of his sick bed" on the ullper storey of the Centrai' Medical 
Hall and takclI up to the Patlla Collegiate 8chool probably for the same purl'o~ll of 
doing tho wlIfk ot c.e/II\. ng and was -gin'I1 a sovere blow on his head which caused a 
deep wound in his skull from which blood oozed o~ profusely".-Again,-"Mllulvi 
Shakarullah, a 'prominent 1\fokhtar, also it is reported was dragged out of his house 
&nIl given a !!evere blow." 

Now, Sir, in close juxtaposition to this column appears an interesting, 
bu;t speculative, item of news under rather a mischievous headline "Mr. 
Aney to resign". No,Mr. Editor, MI'. Aney is engaged in the most 
important work of sa.ving the prestige of, Mahratta. Knights. I do not 
think ~ have any more time toO go into mo,re details of this c~a.ra.cter . 

. The Bon curable Sir Sultan .Ahmed (Law Member): Will the 
Honourable Member please repeat his last rem.arks. 

lIr •. It. o. KlOgy: I was saying that in the Sea.rchlight of Auguat 16. 
1942, an item of .news appeared under .the _ratber millchievous. headline 
·'Mr. Aney to r8llign" and this item of news appears in cloae juxtaposi-
tion to t.he other item of news to the effect that people were forced to do 
work of ro,d clearing. And.J observed that the Honourable Mr. Aney ia 
110110' engaged in the most responsible and grateful task .of safeguarding 
tho honour of Mahratta Knights • 

. Sir, I have asked for a Committee of enquiry aneLl un4 ... -.nd that the 
Government are in no mood to concede this demand. I· must 'sal that 
I was notquite1:Ulprepared for this attitude because already we have 
communiques issued by the Governments of the Central ~vincas and of 
the United Provinces firmly taking ,their stand on this point and stating 
-that, in the case of t,he Central Prov;n<.:es Government they ,have no inten-
tion of holding a judicial or any other enquiry in.o the measures which 
have so .far been taken to restore order and that any such _measure would 
.miy tend toO-affect the. morale of the forces employed to counter the dili-
turbances. I have already given to the House an idea of the technique 
which they. adopt to. counter these disturbances. The Central Provinces 
uovernment have gone one better. , They have refused permission to the 
High Court Bar Association to' hold a. non-otficial enquiry in regard to the 
police excesses which they wanted to hold. . 

'In the case of t.he United Provinces Government,' they.say that "The 
morale of the poliee is higl} , "-of cpurse. it is high as you have already 
seen from the various instances to which I have drawn attention of the 
House-" t.he In~pector General of ·Police has given them the watchword 
• Guard the people'." We know how they have been guarding the peopJa', 
incidentally euriching themselves and burning down the prop~1~ , ~lon in  
to people. In order to. avoid .. any· . possibility. of misunderstanding, the 
United P!ovinoe's communique says that the llnif.E.d .Provinees Governm~nt 
wishes to make it quite clear that no public enquiry will be 'beld into the 
incidents arising. from the disturbances. '  \ 
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.Mr •. :f1'esldellt, (The Honol1lable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has exceeded his time limit. • 

JIr. E. O. N60gy: Now, Sir, the only conclusion to which one can 
<come to from I,ilese cOIllmuniques is that the acts to which I have drawn 
attention have been. deli erate~  done, and the same policy has been pdt-
sued everywhere with' the full knowledge and concurrence of these pro-
vincial administrat.ions. 1£ nnything. these declarations made by the two 
Pru\'ineial Governments urc It direct encouragement to the police and the 
m.litury to continue these outrages, thqse acts-of vandalism whkh the 
police Ilnd the .. military have been perpetrating on innocent people. . If 
;l1nything, tllis' is. likely to \lggrllvnt.e the situation beyond measure. I 
have no desire at all to say anything, or ask the Government to do any-
thing, which will in any way weaken their. hands in regard to any legiti-
mato use of force which may be required for the purpose of meeting the 
situat.ion. But I should like to warn the ·Government that they have 
already allowed .the situation to get out oi their hands, and it is high, 
time thg,t they sought .to control their unruly' hordes which were·let loose 
on innocent people. . 

Kr. Preat.dent ('J'h<.' onoura ~e Sir Abdur Rahim): Resolution moved: 

"That thi. .A8lembiy recommends to tbe Governor General in Collnci) tha~ .. , 
eommittee coln)lOIed of nine Members of this .House, Wltb a majority of non u~cial. 

aelected ill consultation with the Leaders of the Parties be let up immediatilly to 
_quire into the alleptioD.l of e ~ committed b.v 'the. military' and the police 
in dealing with the recent disturbances in the country, and to report. thereon t-o the 
Govenior General in 90uncil". 

There are fh·e. amendments to be moved. The first is in the name' of 
Babu BlI.ijnath ])ajoria. 

. Blbu Bail.aath Bajoria (h-fa.rwari Association: Indian, Commerce): Sir, 
I mov~. '. .' .  . 

"That for the original .e1 1~tion the. following be substituted: 
'That tbis AB8embly, while skoogly CQ.Ddemning act. of m~rdel', aabotage UIOD. 

~oot and other' f 11h~ or vialenee commit~ld by unrul:t: mobe and 1aOolisau 
10 the country Whlc:b have caused senous destruction and lOllS of hfe 
and property and while 8UPP0l'ting Government in all legitimate maaaurea 
taken or to be taken to Buppress suhe more violence and restore. law and 
ol·de.·, •  .  .  • .'. 

Mr. N. X. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I rise to a point, ot 
orqm:. Tl:l! original Resolufioll is that the allegations of excesses com-
mitt,~d b.t" the m~l thr;  and the polic~ in dealing with the recent disturbances 
be enquired iut'), Lut .the amendment which Habu Baijnatb Ba.joria. is 
moving ('onde1l1ns ,h.~ vioJont. acts of. the people _  .  .  .  . 

1/[r. Pr.tjsident. (The Honourable Sir Abdu.r. Rahim): This is only 11 

1>re£'1"e, I understand. 

Mr. N. K. Joshi: Well, Sir. I understand lD the prefa.ce ·he is ~om
!niitting the IJogisl,at ure to condemn . 

lItr. PresJdent('rht' Honourable Sir _Abdur l!ahim) :T\le au 8t8nc~ is 
the same. It is ppl'fectly in order. 



-Babu BalJD"U1 BaJOria: 
.. •  •  •  •  . _pha.t.ically condemaa the \UIe of exee.uive f<,reG and' frequent.. 

~riu  .which have relulte~ in the deaths of and injul'J to inDumerable innocent perlWn .. 
IDcluIll:lg ~ome  and children and recommends to· the Governor General in Council 
that . all complAin.ta about exce_e. committed by the police and the militlll'1 in 
CJae1l~~ t.h~ d18tur an~ mould be inveltigated by judici.w tribunal. to lie' 
est&bllilled 10 all t.he Provmcea for the purpoae and tbOlle found guilty hoduit,ably 
'.0. rondigIlly puniahed ... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved ~ 

'''rhat for t.he original Resolution the following be sublltituted : 

'That this Aaaembly, while 8tro~ ~ .condemn~n  acta of murder, .. botage, arBOnr 
~t and other form~ of Violence commlt~ed bJ UDI'uly mobl and .tiooligaDio 
10 the country which bave _ed lerioul deltructioll and 101111 ot lite 
and propert)' and while IUpporting Government ill aU legitimate melO.url!'" 
taken or to be taken to luppreaa IUch mob violeace and relltore law and 
. ol'~el", e~phatical1  condemn8 the Ulle of exce8ii.., force Rnd ft'lll)uent 
~ which have rwulted in the deaths of and injury to innumerabl8-
mnoc:ent perIODI inc1udinr women &Dd children' and r~ mml'nd.. to tho! 
Governor qeneral in Council that all complaints about exoetlll81 coDimitfied. 
~  th~ pollee an.d ~ e lIliliw')' in quelling £b.e disturbance. mould be 
lDVestlpted by Judicial tribunal. to be ... blished in all lobe .ProvjnC811 
for . the purpoae and those found ,wlty be auitably and coudianll 
punl.hed'. .. D-

'rh" next one is in the nume of Pllndit NilukanthB Das. '!his conlend-
,ment·is exactly th'j same . . 

hnd1~ B'UalWltba DII (Orissu Division; Non-Muhammadan): It i,i. 
Ko. 4. overleaf, which I want to move. 

Mr. Prealdent (Tht. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I am tallting "bout 
amendment No. ~; it is the same al No. I, and, therefore, it cannot be 
UI'lved. 

PaD41t Ktla1Wltba Daa: Sir, I aID, not moving No.2. 

11:. Prelldent ( ~c Honourable Sir ~ dur Ita~m . ~e next one, No.. 
S, is 8pparellt.1~' outl!ld~ the scope of this Resolution; It 18 not relevant to> 
the UellOlutiCln. The Honourable Member wanbi that the Government 
should not put llny more ban on &Ill. unofficial enquiries that might be 
made. Ia t11at not. the object of this amendment? 

•• Govind V. Duhmukh (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): The 
object of the original Resolution is that an enquiry should be mad~ into 
'the excesses . 

Mr. Pruldent ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Resolution 
wants all enquiry to be instituted by the Government. The Honout'"ble 
em ~r'~ nmendment is that the Government sh.ould place no ban on 
any en uiri~s thut may be made by anybody. It.IS not relevant to tho. 
resolution moved But if the House agrees, and If the Government bave 
n.') objection, th{,t' can be moved 88 R substantive R«:&olution after ~. 
Neogy's Resolution and the amendments have been disposed of. But It 
is not relevant to thi! Resolution. 

Then there is f.lnother amendment in the name of Pandit Nilakantha 
Du. Iii it no~ substantially the .. me .. Babu BaijnathBajoria 's amend-
~. " - . 
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Pu.dtt B'ilakantha naa: It is ..;oot exactly the same. 

IIr. President. (Thtl Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But it is sub·, 
stantiall.) th'J ~ame. 

Pandit B'nakantha ~  Sir, this amehdm"'dt as.ks for tribunals wn-· 
sisting of high judidlll o~cers for investigating into the well supported 
allegatiOl.s of the US(, of excessive force 

Kr. President ('fhH Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well, the· 
Honourable Member can move his amendment. 

Pandit B'11akImtha DII: Sir, I move: 
" h ~ fOI the original Re.olution the following be IUUltituted: 
'That while severely condemning all act. of violence aud sa ota~e reBultin, IU 

IlerioU/i IOB8 of life ao.d deatructl6n of property, and wbile recogllllllDg. 
Lh"L it is the duty of the Government to reator-: .Iaw and or~er and 
pfc,vent the breach of public peace ao.d to ule legltunate for~ tor th~. 
purpose, thia Assembly recomm~nda to the ~vernor General 1n CouncIl. 
that with • view to enBure pubhc confidence m the ~ovtll'~e~t measurel, 
immediate ao.d effective ltePI be taken for t.he 111ve~tl .tlou of. ,,:ell 
liuppol·ted a e a~iolll of the uae of exceuive force 'by trlbuual. COUI.llltlDl. 
of high judicial ofticerl, and that thOR found iuiltythereof be IUltabl, 
aud condignly puniehed' ... 

Kr. Pruident ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): Amendment moved: 

"Toot for the original l\uolution the following belubstitutecf: 

'That while eeverely condenming all actB of violence anu sabotaga multin, in., 
IKriolla lOll of life and deatructiOD of property, and whue recugnilllin,r. 
thll\ it is t.he duty of the Government to .... tore law and order and. 
prevent t.he breach of public peace and to ule legitimate force for t.hat.. 
purpose, t.his Al8embly recommende to t.he Govenlor Geueral in CounciL 
that with a view to eUlure public confidence in til. Government.. meaeurea, 
illlOlediate and effective atepa be taken for the investigat.ion of weU. 
tuppor:ted allegatiolll of the use of exceuive force lI.Y tribWlale conafetin,:; 
of high judicial ofti~ and that those fomid guilty thereotbe luit.ably 
loud condignly. punished' ... 

The next ameudment is in the name of Dr. 
m()ving .) 

Ziauddin. Are you, 

Dr. 8lr Ziauddln .Ahm&d (United Provinces Southem Divisions: Mu-
hammadan Hural): Yes" Sir. My object is to widen 'the scope of enquiry. 
Bir, I move: 
"(I) That after the words 'enquire into' the following be inserted: 

't.he nature of organization leading to dislocation of commWlication, murder 
lOOL and forcible extortion of money under the threat of 'murder. the· 
alle ~tion that ~e fa<.of;ory owners ,helped. hoolifana by, deliberately' 
turning out their labourers after paymg their 'ful wage. and', 

(2) t.bat after the word 'country' the worde 'in a manner that may not benefit. the. 
enamiet!' be inserted." . 
Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Will thtl onoura le~ 

Membor read out the Resolution a8 amended? ' 
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Dr. Sir ZJauddlD Ahmad: It will reU. thUS: 
"That this Auembly recommends to th~ Governor ,GeileraJ. ,in. Council t11, i~ & 

,committee cVJDllOsed of nine Members of thl8 Houee, With & maJorlt.y ,of Il~.oftll lal. 
,8elect.e.i ill c Il~ult.ation with the Leaders of the Parties be set up IDUDedlatcly to 
,enqllh-e i.nto thtl natul'e of ol'ganization leading to dislocation of communicatio!l, 
murdel', loot and forcible extol'tlOn of money under the threat of, ,murder, th,e alle at~oll 
tha~ 8 m~, factory owner8 helped hooligans ~r delibel'ately turning out their la,bourel'l 
,aft"r pa~ U1g their full walles and •  •  •  •  •  • ' 

Dr .. P. N. Banerjea (Calc'uttll Suburbs: Non·Muhammadan Urlnm) , 
It i .. entirely out of order. 

Dr. ~1~ Zlauddin Ahmad: 
, ",':..., the allegations !If excesses, committed by 'the military and the J.-olice 
.m deahnp: wIth, the recent dIsturbances In the country in, 11. manuer thatma;f Dot 
,bene,fit the enemies, and to report there~m to the Governor' Genel'al in Council," 

, 'Ilr. President ('rhl~ Honourable, Sir Abdur Rahim): I will simply ~eal1 
-out the amendment now. Amendment moved: -
, ~'(i  That after the worda 'enquire into' the forrowing \,; inserted:, 

'tb" 'IJ"ture of organization leading to dislocation of communication, murder, 
loot and forcible extortiOll of money under the threat of murder, tbe 
,.Utg!'tion that 8 ~e factory owners helped hooligans by deliberutely 
turnIng out their labourers after PlQ'ing their full wages and', 

(2) that a£tel' the word 'country' the worda 'in a manuer that may not benefit the 
• enemies' be inHrt.ed." 

JIr. If ••• 108hi: Mr. Presid'i!nt, my HonoUTable friend, Mr. Neogy. 
h8~ rendered great Imblic service by bringing forward this Resolution before 
this House. Sir, before I deal with the subject matter of this Resolution, 
I would liI:e to say l\ few words on the amendment moved by my Honour-
, hl~ friend, Mr. Bajoria. . 

Babu Baiinatn Bajorla: Sir, I ,think it would not be' fair for him to 
. comment on m:,' a!nelldment until I have had, an opportQIlity , .  • 

JIr. Prealden\ l'l'he onoura l~ Sir Abd\fr ahi~  ': Why not? Not 
,only the Resolution but the amendments also are under discussion. 

JIr. If ••• J08hl: When I spoke on the motion of the' Leader of the 
House regardmg the prpgent situation, I said tbat I would not deal with 
th;,~ aspect of the situation at that time as I oul~ get another opportunity 
tn-dedI with it., I simply contented myself by sil.ying at that time t.hat, 
tim polit'y of the Gf)vernment of India in arresting a large number of 
leadel's of the Ccmgl'(>ss resulted in great disast,ers. The disasters whiclJ 
I referrt'(~. tIl' nt that time were the spontaneolls violent as well ns non· 
vio~nt prote~ts on hehalf of the public and the Government's Action regard. 
ing them. I hnve TlO desire to say, Sir, that ·there was no premeditntetl 
violer1!!/) at 1111, Th,,'re mllY' have been Borne attempts at tampering wlt11 
,communicati ~s find other methods of snbotage, But; Sir, I have no iloubt 
in my mind that the large bulk of the protests, though violent in .llome 
-C'.J.I.ses, fr0m the people against the action of Govern~nt, was spontaneous .. 
'Sir, let Jr," m ~ it quite clf-ar ,that I do not approve, violence either by 
'Oovemmellt or bv the people, and, p erBO'n ally , 'r also fe~l that' vln1eqt 
'mp.tbods are n,)t 'even effective when used against a well-estab1ished Bnd 
'well-armecl Gnvemment. But, Sir. I cannot absolve the Govemment of 
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India from thcir !,-,.esponsibilit, for the. violen~e ,that has taken J?lace in ~ht l 
.country on account of the wrong pohcy whIch they, followed m a.rre~tln  
the lead'>Tt:' of tht.\ Congress. It has appeared from the speeches Ilf ,the 
rl'presf~lItutiv. 's of G 'ernme~t that ll?thing has happened between the 
resolution p ~sserl by the An·India Congress Committee at Bomba:v' and -
the violence that hns taken place. The Govermilent should have Imowll 
,that the atrest of the lenders of' the CongresR bad intervened between the 
rt:lsdution of tl1C! AlI·TI1dia C ll r~  Comn~ittel' Ilnd the violence. 1 
'.thbught-that tho Members 6f the Government ot India are honest. They 
woulrl themBel e.~ admit that the arreBt of tho Cungress leaders, at JeasL 
to sou,a extent, led to t,he violent protests by the people. Sir, I do not 
wi,; 1 tt) cleal witl! 'thi!! aspect of the question \\ hich was introduced In 
today's discussion by the amendment of my friend, Mr. Bajoria. 

Now, I shall deal viith the question dealt with in the main Resolution 
introduc,~d ~' my friwd, Mr. Neogy. Sir, Mr. Neogy has placed before 
the House 0. number of particular instances of the excesses committed by 
.the police anll the I:lilitary iu-yarious parts of the country. He referred 
to certain invest.igatiClJls made in Bombay, by the Bombay Civil Libertied 
Union of which I L1appen-to be the Chairmim. Sir, the Bombay, Civil 
Liberti38 Union bometime ago, after the Government had initiated their 
"policy or arresting the leaders of the Congress and .!lfter the violent pi'oteHtiJ 
ib .... thi! peopl'?, reque&t,ed the Vice-President of the Bombay.Civil LibertielS 
Uniol1, a ge1,tlemall who is an experienced solicitor 'in Bombay, to make an 
,enqUIry into some of the cases; snd 'fro~ the enquiries made' by the Vice-
President of th',3 Bombay Civil LiherJiies Union I have no doubt in my 
'mind tha.t in om a.~, too, cases of different kinds of excesses described 
'by my Honourabl-3 friend, Mr. Neogy, , have 'taken place. He has already 
mentioned that people were forced at the point of the bayonet to sweep 
the roads of tbe debris. We have also found out instances of unjustifiRble 
ftrin~  firin~ not only on the crowd, but shooting at persons wlio were 
not i,'l thp. crowd. Dr. Jewaraj Mehta; who is a very ,distinguished doctor 
in om .a~ , and the head of .. big hospital and medical college in Bombay, 
had published that n boy, who was not in the midst of 8 crowd, and whose 
.~nl  faultw8S that he said "Gandhi Mahara; ki Jai",w9I3 'shot at in cold 
blood. S.r, p~ople ,,(Elre dragged Qut of their rooms-people who had n(~t 

gone out of th,eir .hQuses at all in the crowd-and lathi-charged a.nd very 
s6verelv, bandIed by the police. _  ' 

Sir, e8id~s this result of the enquiry made by the Bombay Civil Liber-
ties Uniou. I -have als9 got information regarding. BOrne cases. One of 
these cases ,ha; happened in the district of Kaira. Some students wert' 
going about viJlageEl preaching what they call ·satyagraha'. After finish· 
ing !>relwhing 'sat yagrah a. , theY., were ,going to t.ake a train at some rai1wa;y 
station in the Kai,'a district. The police part:vwhi<:'h was hunting thelle 
boys, alighted from the f.rain which these prople were going to catch, and 
march(\cl toward,:; thrIll. The leader ,of the boys t~ld the 'officer in charge 
'0£, thtl police party that tney were s8tyagrahis and, if the police wt:mtE'ld 
1',0 aue1.;t them the~  were ready to be auested; there would be no, opp08i-
iiion to the arrest ... lD spite of thiR willingness of being arrested peacefully, 
·the policf' fired OR these students. Three of them were killed and a T'3.rge 
numbc!' of them werE' wounded. Not only that, after.firhig" on these boys 
the pol ~ prl'vented help being given to toe wounded. by wny 'of 
water. " The wOi11ldl'd felt thirsty. People in the village wanted· t.ogive 
1ihem watClr; they were prevented from giving water to the wounded. 
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l'h~ railw"y staff out of pity wanted to give water to the wounded.; they 
were prt:ventocl frolu doing 80. I do not think I shall find time to de8~i e, 
the whole IDcident. 

Then there ~i . auoth~r i~cident which has come to my . tic~, that.. 
,had taken pla('(! m t.he dIstrIct of Meerut. l'he manage/.' of the Gandhi. 
Ashrulu in Meerut went to a village called Bha.nwori and some fifty or: 
sixty people g'lt.hered round him. A police party came to the villagtl and. 
stllrted bayoneting tlus crowd of people who were a ~olu el  peaceNt. 
When SOUle pt.:opie in the crowd began to retaliate against. this bayonet. 
attack, the police fired; and again three or four, people were killed. This; 
is not the wh·.ie &tOl)·. l'he police found that this manager of the Gt\lu.l.hi 
~hra l, whose name is Ram Sarup Sanna, was not among the killed nor: 
even among the wourJded. Therefore, one policeman said that the chief 
culpl'it hus escaped and we must shoot him. He. was thrice shot and 
ultimately killed. • 

1 shall ghe only one more instance and stop this n8rratiQD of stories. 
of excesses by the pplice aod military. There i8 a small town el~lled, 

Nandurbar in tbe Dhulia distric~ of the Bombay.Presidency. 0n Ute 9th,. 
when the students heard ahout the arrests of the leaders they took out ,. 
proceijsifJn. These students oan only be very small children because in 
Nandurl,nr there is no college and there could therefore be no grown up. 
studentp. While the }lrocessiGn waf4 marCbing, the police sub-inspector was· 
hit eitl.er by some stone or by something els8 by a person whom the people 
in Nandurbar knew as being an enemy of this police sub-inspector. The.· 
police sub,inspec!tor, who was hit, gdt angry and instead of cawhing bold. 
of his 8IIsuilant ilnd punishing him, he fired on thue school olaildren: three 
or four 01 thet,,} were again killed. 

I do n"[ wish to add to the lists which either my friend, Mr. Neogy, has. 
given (lr. th~ small list which I have given. The point to be conijidered 
ia thitl. ~hc.t WI! want an inquiry into these excesses. I am quite lure! 
that even tbJ Government of India will not say that in attempting to put 
down these ciisturbances . 
. Mr. Pr8l1deD& (Thfl Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'lbe Hono:lrable· 
Member has got one minutts mure to conclude his speech . 
. Mr ••• K • .JCJIhl: The Government of India themselves will not S8Y that, 
there was no likelihood of excesses. The HonoUrable the Home Member 
said in his speech thl' other day that if there were any. cases of excesses.·· 

• or injustice; thtly bhould be brought to the notice of the Provincial Govern-
ments or of tho military authorities who, in the opmion of the Government 
of India, would do justice. We do not think that either the PrQvincial. 
Govemment.... or tht' military authorities or even the Government of India. 
would do justice. l'he Provincial Govel'Dments themselves announced 
efore ~nd that there would. be no public inquiry, and by making that 
announeemtllit ttJey gave direct encouragement to some of the exeease.; 
committed by· the police and the military.. I would also 8ay this, th~. 
the. GI ~(Jrnment of India by giving full freedom to Provincial Governments· 
and to IoMl authorities themselves E'ncouraged the ~mmisaion of lIOIne' 
of the e ce~ tJ~ which have 'heen described and which h&v taken place in-
all parts of the country on many oc('asions. 

JIr. PrtIideDt ('The Honourable 'Sir Abdur Rahim:) . The Honol.1l'abler 
:Member', time .. up.. 
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XI ••••• ICllld: I 'feel, therefore, u.t the Gover1uwmtl of Iaclia Ihould 
accept this challenge by the Assembly for the finding out of the truth. 
1£ the officers of the Govemment of, India had done nothing wrong, the 
committee will cleclare them not guilty; but if they have done w.ong, the 
committee wi!! find them guilty. I do 'not know whether the police or 
military ·otIiCUi will be punished or not; but I am afraid that the highest 
authorities respousible fOr the commission of these 'excesses by the police, 
and rnilit.uy, Dllmdy, the Provincial Govemment& and the Government of 
Indi" nmy esCaptl the consequences of even the decision of these Committef!1! 
.against thadl. Sir, I support the Resolution moved by Mr. Neogy. 

Sir r. B. lamo (~ Jra~  European): Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr . 
.Joshi, 8po ~ of the DlOVtlU.!(,l!t wp,ich has led to the present disturbances 
as 0. spontaneous protest. I take leave to differ from bis interpr~ta1.ion 

of the position and would suggest to him that, tte evidence is overwhelming 
that this mOVf:mellt is not a l'pontaneous movement but is :l. well-directe,l 
attempt at revolution by force. In any case, if the movement grew out of 
some spontu.neoul' dCl:Iire to .express 'a political wish, how is it thnt that 
spontaneity Ilae continued for over six weeks? My Honourable friend 
furth~r spoke II.h l"e~idellt of the Civil Liberties Union of .porubay. He 
Bl>oke on behsH of civil liberties; may I ask him, ~ose civil liberties? 

.r. 11 ••• lOIIhi: h ~ people's. 

'Sir ~. B. lamea: He says the civil liberties of the people; and v:'hat 
about the 'clvil liberi.ies of thoye people for whom he stands, which, were 
interfered with by the very movt..ment which he has refrained from condeIOp.-
ing? ha~ about the ci~il liberties of those who cannot get food because 
of t.he interruptiol.l" of cOlllm unications? .  .  . 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: .Mr. Neogy condemned those things. 

8tr r. E. lamel: My Honourable friend is not aware that I am referring 
to Mr. Joshi'£! speech. What about the civil liberties of those inJfiensive 
persons, not in any way connected with any political orgamsation, using 
no violenoe what.ever, who have been fired upon by the mob, who have 
been beaten to death, who han been burnt alive, what ab:lut their civil 
libertie,;? If my HOl!ourable friend is President of a movement to pr0tf'ct 
civil liberties. let me invite him to put his whole energy into theplotection 
.of the civil liberties of all th,e people in this country; and not only the chit 
liberties of onf< ratricular section. My Honourable· ,friend, Mr. Neogy, said 
that he was dealing with -0. large number of ajlegatioos. MIlY I llere say 
that during this Session he has proved himself to be a past master in the 
art of makinq or repenting e.llegllt.iC:>Ds,'most of which have not been founded 
on any tangible faet. He said he would refer to certain broad Qlassi.5cations 
-general 1 i ~ and arson, E'hooting at random, assault on non-violent 
crowds, excAssh'e use 01 force. All those classifications apply to those who 
have begun thill movement and upon whom falls the responsibility for the. 
disturbances that have talct:11 1,11aoo. Sir, it is not easy to take I}n objective 
view of the l:Iituation under present circumstahces. There a1'e reasons for 
that.. One rAllso.nis that the movement which has been startl~(t under the 
auspioes of the Qongt'c6sParty has .directly-I Say indirectly-the S&J\C-
tion of the I.Nlder of the Congress Party, who is Mahatma Gandhi, who, 
let it be admitted" is the idol of practically every Hindu home ..... 
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.,. Mr. oTavIDada"a JI. Mehta (Bombay Centra~ l ivii lon, . 1il~uhamJ a  
-dan Rural): No; thu is not true;.t;he -Hindu. Mahasabha does Jt'roc ~,nise, 
hlm. ' . 

, . . ... ·1: .. ·· • : .. 
. ' Sirl'.E. James: l.lay 1 sayt:hat in most Hindu hom6S,wl1('Lhcl.' thebe&ci .. 
of the· home-belongs totbe Congress l'arty or not, you will find t\ IJortrilit 
of Mahatma G d~i (HId you will find alBo that 'portrait garllmdedon ·all, 
suitable ocCtll"ions. .  •  . 

Mr. oJamnadaa M. Mehta: You are quite wrong. How many hOUl!;es . 
. have you seent '  \ 

. Sir 1'. 1:. James: Many friendB of mine, who are in~ meanil'Collgress--
Ili\inded, amo •• ~ the Hindu commuDity, have shown me in their own houses. 
these photographs, I make no complaint about that. " (Interruptiou~ . 

But that m one rell.l!on why, et"such a time as this, it will be Vt:':y diflicult 
for many' peol'le to aHJly their minds objectively to the ~itul1tiou. I 
1  . rtmemhet" that L.)tll Balfour Ollce said of Mr. George Lanl'bury, 
. 1'.M. whr WllS a mOl't httractjve but sentimental pacifist, that "the· 
great troubie hoout him wns that his bleeding heart always raIl Clway with 
his bloody Mud". And there iE a danger that in critical times like thl se~ 

emotion ms.v crowd out reus>n and passion may become tb;:: enemy of 
realiam. However" my Honourable friends may desoribe the mo"ement 
which has been cOJIlmenced under the auspices of the Congrees, it is, in 
fact, a revoluticlTJ by violence. which has invoked the law of lJhe jungle; the 
law of force, and \\:hich must be dealt with by force. 

What is it" object? Its-; object is to hit the face of Great Britaiu; and 
yet this mm'etnent has ahiO hit -in severe measure every community in tnis. 
country, the Allifld ~ntions 'who Bre helpin'S UB, Bnd the very people whom 
it is sUPPoBedto free. 

What 8tdlld~ in the wny of the complete success of. t.his attempt at. 
revolution by violence:" Ilmggest that'the only thing that iHIUlds in the-
way of utter Chj10B and civil wal' s.od continued bloodshed.. is t.hu pclioe in 
the various provinces behil.l<l whom stand the milital'y prepared J,O intervene-
when needed. And here DlRy 1 say ~ word about the polic,,? They have 
always been blamed when any excessive force is used. Who are. the police?' 
People of Llu!; country, mo .. Uy. underpaid, mapy under-.educatbd. .I.f t.here· 
is one Bervic'.l iIi the anministration of India which has never ~n treated 
fairly, it 'is the police e.ervh>e in tbe employ. of the VarillU!; . Provincial 
Governments. I suggest that it is the duty of this Government, or n~' 
Government which might be in power at the moment, even if it were a. 
uslim Con r~' s Government, or a Congress Government or a. Government'. 
of the MUblilU League,--it would be the duty of that Government. to. 
strengthen and llot to weaken the forces which keep in check ~h~ great 
floods of revolution and violence which threaten to sweep away every CIvilised: 
bulwark in thiA countl'y. 

Sir, tlie Resolution before this 1(ouse asks for an enquirY, aIi enquiry ... 
be it rememberea,' by non·ol5eial Members. I suggest that that is not the 
way in which t.hf?Se \\·ho· are' DOW standing to defend authority should be· 
supported. I .. it right to wcakl'lI theitllbands just now? Is. it ri~ht to make- , 
them doubt their s~ern'. dut~  Is it right to ~ause them to heeitate in tha 
eflit'ient exeoution of their duty, however unpleasaIit it maybe? Is it-
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dght tlllit 'the' el~r O£ enquiry," Hie lear ~  blaIne should be CIl,;l; upon thejn, 
-and the fear of the uusence of support? These _men who l~'.ve S..lf'fercd 
heavy cusuultieb, wllo will suffer undoubtedly grave wcia!' ad::! 'C(lIl m~c 

pressure of a vf!ry vil'\llent j,;l)(l.--is it right that they: shoulq .fee! tl.at thlS 
House does 1,111, shmd ileh~nd thpm? As far as we are concerned, we are of 
the opillion that 'tny uttitlHle on the part of this House which .give!' the· 
police and thfC> authorit.ies th.:tt impression would be short-,;it;Hed folly 
und cul'eulat .. d to w()!11{l!1l the authority of any Government oot.h now flJJd. 
ill the days 'to COlliC when. bdio gains independence. 

Hir, there are Rome thiligR that should-be remembered. First of ~ll, . 
.1 would place the responsibility which is upon the shoulders nI every ('itizf:'n 
in this countr) to do what he can to strengthen the hands of alltbor:ty at 
this time, for upon thnt senSe of responsibility depends the civil liberty of 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, has spoken. I not,iced Ii C{)[lII,lete-
ausence oi thnt point ill tbe speech of my Honourable friend. :Mr. Ncogy. 
Hecondly, if, is t,rue, t nd it Rhould be emphasised, that it IS the responsi-
hility of the Pl'ovintial Oovernmcnts to see that, so far as it lief> in their' 
power, the weaports which they have to use in dealing with this uttempt 
at revolutiOJ! by force shoulu Q(; used only' to the extent tv which it is. 
necessllry, &L1U. with II modiell.n of force. Thirdly, all Pa!'ties in this House 
-and I can speak of my own .Pllrty-should make it a point no. in 8~  way 
tc be influenced in all attitude towards 'the political questions which loom' 
large in the future, by the brut·al and horrible crimea which are now btling-
perpetrated iu the nHme of thl.' Uongrsss upon the police and upon the people' 
of this countr:v. 

Kr. K. O. Naogy: And in the name of the Government, upon the people., 
. -

Sir 1'. E. Jamas: :Finally. may I appeal to my on~uru le friends, 
howevflT much they may fl"el that Provincial Governments should exeroise' 
,the power wl.ich is in tbdl' hal')ds at present, with as much care Rnd justiC& 
as is possiblp.--may I appeal to them that one thing which iI; peed today' 
is for ali Parties to stand solid and four-square behind authority as comti-
tuted by.law in this country. (Interruption by Mr, Neogy). 'rherp iA 8S. 
yet no atlernlltive to that Government and until that cornell, I WQuid 1!.8k 
my Honollrllble friend, Mr. Neogy, to stand four-square behind those "ho,' 
after aU, arc not, ouly defending civilisation in this country, out are tr~"in  

to remove the obstacles whieb have been deliberately placed by ill-disposed' 
pn~ l fi it\ the was of the final and complete victory of the Allied Powers. 

Mr. Presidont (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahlm):Sir Sultan Ahme.d. 

Mr. J'amnadas :M:. Mehta: I rise to a point of order. Propel' Govemrnent 
. reply cannot be given unlllsR those Honourable Members WDO won't to' 
speak have apokell. 

lIr. Presldent (The IIonotlrable Sir Abdur Rahim): This iA not a point· 
of order. It i!'l enpirel,v in the dipcretion of the Chair. I mAy f;ay that T 
have often heard complaints in this House that· the GovernmE'nt 'Member' 
does not stattl his case to th~ House early enough. 

Kr. Jamnad .... lIehta: But he must ~ear the other'case3 a1l:1O. 
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Mr. JInDi.u rrbe lJonourable • AbdUl :Rahim):' rhe . .(J~ 
Member may hold that' opiDjon, but what. the Chair hAIl .• ~ IClii ' the 
.seneral feelin~ in the Housu. 

Mr. lamnadu M. MeJlLa: It is a question 01 right, not {Derai, a queiS-
tion of feeling. Thos" wit) bilVf moved amendments Qlust. hlm~ t. ~~ir'., 

before ~overJlmeJ1t rep9. 

" Mr. PreIid .. ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur 'Rahim): The Hoiu)Urable 
.M;ember knOWi the practice -of this House that there will be 0. debate uet 
.only on \he main ulotion l"ut on the amendinent8 also. Simply btlcause a 
.certain Member has gh't:n notice of an amendinent, he does ti{·t get any 
right of priority over other Memb£-rs. 

I'andit Bilakanth'a Du: 'rhen what is the meaning of a1 ~ cl lellt8  

Mr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order, Sir 
Sultan Ahmed. 

The Bonourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: 'My Honourable friend, Mr. Ne.ogy, 
ihas moved ll~ Relwluticn w:th the speech of a skilled advocatt'.' He has 
placed certain cases which have been brought to Ais notice in support 
.of his claim for a non-official inqliiry. Amendments have been tabled 
.and moved which in my opinion do not widen the scope of that inquiry, 
because I re~pectfun  submit that without going into the earlier history 
-of the revolution which is taking place and is not yet over, it \lTill be 
impossible to consider these stories in their true perspective. 

After the speech which had been made by the Honourable the Home 
Member last week, I had hoped that no such motion 'will be pursued in 
ithis Haus£> but my leamed friend, Mr. Neogy, however, has thought fit to 
move the Resolution and at this stage I should like to read a passage from 
the Home Member's speech which represents t.he considered polic-y of the 
'Government of India, to which 8 reference was' also made by my learned 
friend, Mr. Neogy. The HOlDe Member said: 

"If ... any luch act. has occurred anywhere, it ill a breach of discipline v.ith 
whieh t.he Provincial Government. and the officers in command of their forces, Qre 8a 
-mIlCh concerned u any member of the public. . .. The proper oourse in such 
·cues win be to briD, the alIegatiQIUI, if they are well authenticated (tAi. is 1''''.'1 
impoTttmt) to the notice of the authoritiea immediately reapoDsibJe for the diaciplint.' 
wof their forcel, and it can be aslumed that, if .. tiafled, they will do wh.a.t is proper," 

I submit that this is the considered polioy of the Government of Indi!), 
and I, on behalf of Government, reaffirm it todny. The Resolution, how-
ever, has t-o be dealt with now. It /tsks for 8 Committee of the House to 
inquire 'into the allegations of excesses committed by the military ft.od the 
police in dealing with the recent disturbanoel';, It·is obvious that we will 
'have to find out all tliese allegationll if the inquiry is ordered, as is Bsked 
for in the Resolution but I do hope that the' House realises, as I 8ubmittfld 
before, that even if these amendment,;, had not been-tabled, it will be 
i,?p08sible to understand the situation without closely examining the other 
SIde of the picture in lit manner which will not be prejudicial to the public 
safety of our country, as has been mentioned in 'the" amtnldment of ruv 
"Honourable friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. ' ~ 
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Leaving aside the nHu:hiner.y by which this ill ~ir  is to t?ke p!I1C~
.and the Government is absolutely illdiff.t!l'ellt to It--the mam. quesbion 
is whether such an inquiry is p08t,;jble cr even desirable. Whether it is 
possible or !let UllIst depend upon various factors-Firstly, the character of 
the rebellion alld whether normal condition has been restqred, sl.lcondly, the 
anumber of ocoallio1l8 on which fire had to be opened and thirdly the I;erri-
torial area over which this rebellion operated. Whether it is desirable or 
'not will depend on what effect it is likply to create cn tho!lle in charge 
.oflaw and order throughout the country. 
As 'regards the character of the movement.. one ran safely say that. 

,every possible method of lIabotage, every known method of attAck on public 
property, evelTy method of defiance of law and order. as wai> fully I'tatt~d 

·to the HOllse bv the Honourable t.he Home Member and .,ome· ot.her 
:speakers on the "last occasion, was resorted to. 80 far as the attll<lk on 
person wa's concerned, no offic.er of Government who tried to !-lave human 
life or proPElrty was not the object of the attack by the ,nobs. As re~ards 

lihe' fero~it  of the crimes, nothing WliS considered too brutal, and atrocitiel; 
'were committed, some of wltich would shock the conscience of the world. 

I will now deal with these points lJeTia.tim. The number of occasiontl 
·on which tirmg woo:; r€'sorted to was 289 by the police only. hi~ number 
does not include the firing in Bihar and Asssn'l, as the reports have not 
'been received from these provinces and thEl reports from the United Pro-
vinces a.nd Bengal are also very incomplete, and indeed it was bound to be 
incomplete, as disturbances are still occurring in some parts of the country. 
Honourable Members must haYe read in the papers, only. the other day, 
about the USe of muzzle loading guns in an' attack on a police station in 
'Bihar and other serious incidents are still reported from .that province. 
'The area which wa"4aovered by these disturbances ma.y be roughly stated 
to be tne whole of India minUB the North-West Fronti£>r Province and 
Sina, and practically the Punjab. Honeurable Members will, I hope. 
agree wita me that on this statement alone 1m inquiry of the character 
which is asked for is absolutely ruled out. If an inquiry is t.o be hE-Id, 
·the inquiry itself ,will take quite a year before any satisfactory result <'an 
'be achieved hy it and I, therefore, submit. that on this statement alone the 
House will turn down the motion. 

J will now deal with the question of excessec;. In order to find cut 
~he ~ ,esses, it will be necessary to find 011t what. wag dont.\ by the wobs 
III different parts of the country. My Honourable friend, Sir F. K 
J a.mes, has very rightly pointed out that it is not enough to say a few 
words that t.he Members are very sorry for all that has happened bOut. what 
is it for which this sorrow is expressed. We must know that first before 
we find out whether any excesses have been committed. To begin \OTith. 
I f~e~ certain that this House'is fully satisfied that, the military or the 
pohce were not the aggressors, anywhere in India. Once that is conceded 
;it is necessary to find out in detail, even from the incomplete inform uio~ 
that we h~ve ot, the a~tiviti~s of ~he mob. Further, it ,is also perfectly 
clear that III everysase In which firing had to be resorted to, it was wh('n 
'something exnaordinarily serious was being done by the mobs and it was 
mainly to prevent any serious sabotage ot' attack or t~ pre~ent extE)nsion 
'ont that firing was opened. The House last week he'ard from the Honour-
-able the 'Home Member the figures of the lOll to person and property_ 
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L Sir Sultan Ahmed.] 
To complete the picture which 1 um going to give you. this aftemoon,. 
I will give the figures very quickly. :A50 railway stations were damaged 
or destroyed. 5::;0 Post ffiC~8 attacked, 50 completely b.lrlll Itl\,.d ~ .. 

seriously damaged. OVel' 3,500 i.nstan"68 ulf wire iCuttblg have beeu 
reported. 70 police stations and outposts and 85 other Govel'Jl.dlent build-
ings were attacked. As regards t.he casualties 80 'far reported, the police 
lost 31 killed and a very large number wal'e injured. The details havt' 
not yet been reported to us. The military c8sualtieswere tIIeven killed: 
and 7 wounded. Amongst the mob, the number killed was 058 Ilud the 
total number of wounded was 1,000. As some killed Hud wounded are 
reported to. have been carried away by the ~o s, we JUay roughly take' 
lhis figure to be well below 2,000.' , 

.Now,' all these statements were made by the, Honourable the Home 
Member on the last occasion. 

I should like to supplement this by a reference to some. of the 'gron. 
cases of murder of public officers and men. So far as these. figures are' 
concerned and so far as this devastation is concerned, no inquiry is neces-
~ar , A.ll these are facts. One has only to go and see wha.t has ,happened ... 
But 1 must again premise by saying. that the information so far Iel~",ived 
uy us is not qwtie complete and I am not in a position, as I said before, 
to gi\'e the large number of injured persons. . 

Now, 1 will give you a few cases and try t.o put them in their proper: 
places as against the stories which have been placed before you by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy. In Billar, on the 16th of August, at 
Minapur, the police station was attacked by a mob of five thousand, headeli 
by eongressmen with Congress fiags and armed with' deadly weapons, and 
the Sub-Inspector who resisted the attaek was chased, bound to 11 pillar, 
and t.hell burnt alive. This was done -by. a Congress mob who had the 
emblem of the Congress with them. A number of policemen also were 
injured. , The police station 'was deRtroyed, and two constables who were-
left for dead by the mob, were later tall;en to a hospital. At, Sitllmarbi, 
the Sub-Divisional Officer, a most devoted public servant, a police Inspec-
tor, one head constable and an orderly were held up in a car and murdHred 
brutally. Every bit of his body was separated. At Rupauli in the district 
of Purnea a mob of about 'ten thousand surrounded ~he P9lice station Bnd 
hoisted the Congress flag. This was objected to by the Senior Inspector' 
all(~ the other stuff. They were, however, overcome and had to fly to 
their quarters and they were attacked there. They managed to resi.'it the 
attack from their quarters, but the Junior Sub-Inspector and the two· 
constables with him were overcome and the ulsurgents poured kerosene 
oil' over them and burnt them alive. 

In the Central Provinces, at Ashti, a Sub-Inspector of Police and' 
fOllr constables were murdered, the Sub-Inspector having been beaten 
to death with stones and lathis and three of t.he constables having been 
soaked in kerosene oil and burnt alive on the spot and the fourth who had 
been rescued by his friends was later on caught and killed. At Chimur, 
a Circle Inspector and II. G.onstable were b.urnt, and two Magistrates were 
beat,en severely and the n'1st House in which they were still olive, wos· 
set on fire. In the United Provinces, in Bihar and the Central Provinces 
sndalso in other parts of the country there were murders of Magistrates. 
and poliC'c ,"Iffi,cers and men. 
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I now waut to refer to three other CBses which 8re, in my submission, ' 
:absolutely ghastly. Unfortunately, these cilses come from my province 
.of Bihar. At Nara]anpur, a. 'plane crashed west of Narayanpur on the 
18th of August. The pilot was killed in the crash, and the remamder 
of the cr~  were killed brutally by the mob. At Marhowra., one British 
officer and four British other ranks, part of a. detachment on protective 
duty, were ambushed as they alighted from a car in a field and spe!lred 
or beaten to death. The last case is the murder of two Ca.uadi!ln Air 
.F'oree officers, officers who had come here to defend I ndiwnd to prottct 
the lives and property of Indians. I should like to give afew details of 
this crime, as the brutality nnd the ferocity with which they were murdered 
display the colossal callousness of the mob. These two young ollic.ers were 
travelling as ordinary passengers in a train and were not on duty in (Ollnee· 
tion with the disturbances. Their train was attacked b.y an angry mob 
and stones were hurled ut the windows of the carriage in which the two 
officers \I'ere travelling. Attempts were made hy them to pacify the 
mob, but absolutely in vain. Finlllly, the officers were forced to /Jome 
down from the carriage a.nd st.epped out on to the pilltform. One of them 
'was dressed only in a pair of shorts aud the upper part of his body was 
bare. They were bot,h set upon immedia.tely Ilnd hacked to death hI n 
most brutal way. Their bodies were then paraded through the town 011 
:an ekka and were finally thrown into a rivet. The train in which they had 
t,ravelled was afterwards burnt. ' I do not knO'w in what language one' can 
·describe the hrutality. ' 

I have gh'en these details only for the purpose or'showing the enormity. 
of the crimes and the largE' area that it covered ond the number of occasious 
'when it becar:le Deces8ary to open fire. It is obvious from Lhis that t}lOl:le 
'who were Ollt to prevent damage to life and property by the mobs had to he 
mainly on the defensive and were Buffering from tremendous handicap of 
the superiority of number against them. As 1 submitted before. it is 
in this perspective that the question of inquiry into excesses can be (·onsl-
,dered. Knowing these facts and kn,owing the area where the devastatioll 
took place, if; it possible to have an inquiry? ItJ'thel'e any prima facie Cbse 
for an inquiry of this character? I respectfully submit. none whatsoe.ver. 

I will now take up the question of the propriety of inquiry IIgainst. the 
ltroops and the ,police sepo.rlltely. As l'egard" the allegation of e C~ es by 
the troops, it mUf;t be pointed out that the t,roops are ulwaY>I Ilvel'!;C to be 
engaged ill the suppression of riots. It is not their legitimate funct:on ond 
they only come in 'because they are called upon to operate in sid of the 
civil power. The army is a highly disciplined organisation which can be 
·trustea to' do the best possible in an emergency and their confid(>nce Fhould 
never be llDdermined. If their conduct is called in quesf..ion on IIll,\' and 
-every occasiol' when t'hey have to carry out a duty which they do flot like 
and which is perhaps the most unpleMant and difficult duty Any citi7en 
'can have thrust. upon him. it wiD he perfectly ('lear thAt their morllle will 
'be sapped and. when ('RlIed upon to act, there will be 8 great ·tnd nn.turnl 
·disinclination to do so. And there is a very ilt1'Ong feeling in "he Rrmy 
,that they shall not undertake sllch Qutieswith the ('ver pl'esent fear before 
-them that they will have to defend themselve~, and answer questions 
-inspired by hostility. or even worse, by the desire to find a scap ' oat~ 1'hey 
\&re bound by very strict rlilesand ihey are taught, that they will be trusted 
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in an emergency to. do the belt they can. In an emeriency ~ soldier must> 
be tr~sted to do hIS duty as be8t as he can. III the conditions already 
~escrI ed, these arguments. apply with almolit equal force to an inquiry 
ll~to th~ conduct of the police. H un officer is always to nan: to jUI.tify: 
hIs actloH bef?re a Com.lnitte~ of Inquir.y, there is bound to be a tendency 
to ,take the line of least resIstance and not to take drastic but ef ect.i' e~ 
measures. From the reports which have been received the GoveruliIIlent 
lire fully satisfied that the troops and the police hav~ done their duty 
remarkably welliundermost trying and perilous conditions. 
Uovcrllment do ~t suggest that there may not have been Caseti ~hen 

ill Ii serious disturbance &S this, there may not have been some e'<ceuiv" 
force or that innocent persons may not huve tnjftered. To begin with, 
the prirnaryresponsibility for this must fatl upon those who actually steri:>d 
I his movement of sabotage and destruction. Hut if there have been (:asc&' 
d c:lcesses which are uuthenticated Bnd not stories from newspapers OJ:-
trom men who come aud say all sort-s of things, if they. are authenticated,. 
then the attention of t,he Army Department and the Provincial tJovel'Di 
ments ~iIl be drawn to them 80 that they may try to see that thof:te who. 
hne been guilty of them do not escape punishment. The milit~ "utho-
rities are exceedingly jealous of t·heir reputation and the reput.atiol1 of 
their soldiers, and I have no doubt that onc(' a case of un u~tifia le shooting' 
jJl brought to their notice, they ure sure to take action themselves. 

As regards the police, there may be a question whether the Governor 
General ill Council would have uny power to appoint a Committee of Mem-
bers of the Central Legislature to enquire inte the operation of the Ilolice 
forces which are entirely a Provincial subject. But leaving this aside, here· 
again we feel sure t·hat gross apd callous cases of police exceues, if auy. 
,,'ill most certainly be examined ~ the Provincial Governors. The l·nm. 
muuiques which have beeu referred to by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy,. 
and also by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, all tend to show that ~uch; 
cases will be enquired into. But «·hat t,hey object to is the holding of Qj 
general enquiry. But if t·here are cases which are well authenticated nnd. 
which are brought to their notice, then enquiries will be held. 

The main objection to the proposal, as I have submitted befDre and I alll. 
glad my HODOurablefriend, Sir }'. E. James, has supported: 't~ i.; the· 
disastrous effect it would havCl 011 the morule of the services concenl:ld, 
if an enquiry such as has been 8ugg('sted was ordered. It jf,; interest.iug· 
to note that the Sind Govemment which had agreed to hold an officiul 
enquiry into certain allegations against t.he police-in KRrachi. which inci-
dentaUy ·turned out to el~ompletel  unfounded, has reported that it haa 
immediatelv a.n adversl' cffl:ct OD the morale of the polic,:-f l'(!I~!! in that. 
area. The" cases that have been mentioned in this House will no doubt 
be noted, and t.he attention of the proper authorities drawn to them, but-
J respecL{ully submit that simply beeRuse some people (·ome a.nd start 
f;tories before some of ~, it does not. necessarI1.v follow that they arc true. 
Most of them may turn out to be wrthout ftmndat.ion and Illay be on a pllr' 
with Sir :Madhava Rao Deshpande's story, or the story of machine gunmllS' 
in Bombay and Calcutta. Lob; of Rtories had' been brought. to me from· 
Patua which, on enquiry from the· perRons conct'rned, have been found' 
to be absolutelv untrile; one of these l'oncernerl an Honourable Member' 
of tbisHtm"t> .. I hope, if thelle' i",. ti~e, he wilhay sollMihiZllg about iV JI# 
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was e actl~ ,the same s~.r  that he was dragged out, of his hOlls£' and /IRked" . 
by the ~ohc ' Or the mlhtary to clean the ronds and remove the boulders. 
Well, SIr, at. present., I have only to sav tbat this is unfounded and the. 
Honourable Member will 110 doubt say' what he has to sa\" ;Ihout this. 
,Any attempt., I submit to bring discredit on t.he forc~s wbo ha~e so l;ourt1ge. 
(lusly and loyaJJ.y perfonned their onerous dut.ies in the face of tremenrlotls 
odds would be most unfortunate. We are in the midst of Ii life Bnd death 
~u ~e;. the enemy is knocking at our doors and hurely on such an .)cc')-
Blon, It. IS better to look forward rather than look backwllrd, and to see-
whet,her t.he orgy o.f dest-ruction cannot be put. behind us and al} ende!lvours. 
<'oncent.rated t.? bnng peace and tranquillity in the count.ry Bnd defeat our. 
external enemies. 

-May 1, in eonclusioll, Sir, respectfully submit to the HOllse that this-
(~h8 ter should now b.e closed and we must now go ahead. Enough damage 
has been done by thiS sensaless an&rchy. Let us 'not let down those who. 
h~ve st.ood ~ us and who dese~e our gratitude, because if we do Ih&t 
will ~f t. -only be t.he end of any discipline, but we must also be pr~pared. 
for disasters of t·he worst kind in the country. 

Babu Baijllath Bl.joria: Sir, as a non-violent man, i101l-\;oJUl!t in: 
t.hought, word and deed (interruption)-I. am not Ii congre,.;;;man, ~ ou. 

know-l det~'1t and abhor all violence of all sorts, eit.her committed by 
the unruly ruob or by the hooligans or ~' t.he agents of Goverllmentln the 
name of law and order. Slr, that is why I have t.abled this amendmtlnt, 
which in mv opinion is a balanced· one. I have stated therl;lin lhat 1 
strongly cond~mn all acts of murder, 8&botage, arson, loot and other forula-
of violence committed either by the unruly mobs or hooligans or by the 
police and t.bel military. The police and the military have, J am -..orr.v. to 
.88Y, had recourse to unneceRsary firing, they have also burnt numeroua. 
houses, they have also pillaged villages and they have also done all aortl. 
of JJlischief which could be imagined in the name of law and order. 

Sir I do not want to go into great details and give stories which, the 
Government mlly say, are all stories without any fou~dation. I will give 
them some facts which I think will not be denied. On behalf of t.he trading 
communit.y, which consist of all c8stes and creeds, Hindus and Muslims 
aild even Europeans, I say we have all suffered tremell~ousl  both at the-
hands of t.hf::!lC ullruly mol..lb Rud also at the ft&nds of Goverlll1lellt agents. 
It is common knowledge t.hat hundreds of loaded wagons cont~illiu  good&. 
worth cror~s of rupees have he en burnt down and destroyed h.Y hooligans._ 
I am not here to say whether this movement owes its origin to the CODgJ:es:; 
resolution or not. But the fact is that Congressmen, in the name of the: 
Congress itself, !llld the. Congress sympathisers have not uttered one wore}" 
~ain t these hooligans and accol!ding to the well known ~anscrit proverb:. 

"Mall7lf1m .ammati lok.'uman,", 

I think the Congress sympathisers cannot get away witholll.· get:.thig 
t;ome blame! for tht crime!; which have been perpetrated by these hooligans. 
and unrdy mobs. Now, Sir, who is going to pay for t,he~e losl!eIl incurred 
by t·ne trading communit~ by the burning of these a o~8  Are the rail. 
~ s liable t.o pay for these? I doubt very much. ~ should like to know-
from the Honourable the Law Member or from /lny Member of the Govern,-
ment what is the pOiit,ion. Shan I pause for an answer? 
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The Jlo.oourable Sir Jeremy .... Im.: (It'inance Mernher): 'l'Qtl I",s¥es 
incurred by thtl Hl.lilwllYs themselves will reduce the profits which should 
.have gone in aid of tho taxpllyers in dealing with the g(!neral RudJ{et and 
·on that account-1I1so lily HOllourHble friend und all of l~ will ioet:. 

Baba BalJD.ltb Bajorla: About the loss of property, I should like to 
give one instance of hooliganism by the unrul.y mob. I was told that Iber(l 
were more than one t.housand bags of sugar at' Mokhwnaghat and thoy "n~re 
all looted by the mob. They looted Rnd calTied 8S milch as .they (~ould and 
'when -they could lh)t eutry nil of them, they simply threw the bags into the 
river Ganges' to sweeten the water .. Sir, wha.t is the position of sugar in 
Calcutta. I come from Calcutta and 1 think sev,eral Honourable Crifmds 
-of mine 8re also coming from t,here. They will bear . me out when I say 
that we cannot even get one seer of suga.r t.here, but here thollsllnch of 
:maunds of sugar have been thrown into the river Ganges. 

AD JloDourable Kember: Drink the Ganges water;. 

Babu B&1Juatb BaJorIa: That I do, and 1 would liavise my Honourable 
'friend to do the same. Sir, on the one hand the property oCtraaers bas 
'been looted, alld here I would like to '1LlV u word about the Muslim 
"community. It has been said on behalf of the Muslims, time and "gain, 
'in tbis House that the MUB8aimans have taken no part in the Civil T>is-
'.obedienoe Movement. Sir, I do not know whether the Muslim community 
'have takf:\ll any part in the CiVil Disobedience Movement or not, but so 
"far as looting and arson is OODderned, the members of -their community 
:are never backward. I live in a Muhammadan quarter; alongSide my 
nouliA there are all Muhammadans. •  .  •  • 

Sir Xubammld Yambl1Dlan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural)! 
'That is· why yoy are protected. 

1I&1I1aDa Zalar All Kba.D (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan): That 
'is ~h  yo,-, are not bumt alive. . 

• Babu BaiJaatb Bajoria: Sir, I was referring to this only because my 
~ uslim friends have !'lAid that they should be exemptea from the payment 
·of collective fines. 

Mr. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That question is not 
. now before the House . 

• aba I Balluath Baloria: Sir. this also comes under excesses. ! .. ill 
'prove how exceRs:es. hn \'e been committed by the police in the colleatioD' 
·of fines .... 

JIr. JamnaclU K. Mehta: Not imposition? 

Babu Baljnath Baloria: .No, not impositiofl. They have got no ~and 
in imposition. 

Sir, in conuectioll with the eollection of tines. I have read a 'lofj!ce 
"that the fines will be collected according to the capal'ity and means of 
"the persons who CRll pay. (Luughter.) You may laugh, but I have read: 
·that with my own eyes in Arnrit. Bazar Patrika. So we see that on the 
'one hand the property of the trading community-I am not speaking here 
:about the Marwari community, but of the .trading community in ene~l 

-has been looted, and on the other hand they will also b\l fined bea'flly 
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according to their c~pacit  as they hal'e got the means to pay. So the, 
hooligans have. got it both ways: 'They have esC'aped with the loot, and' 
they will be immune from paying the fines. 
About the sabotage of trains, I strongly condemn this, whoever In&y-

have done it, whether at the inspiration of the Coqgress or not. We I,ll' 
know what inconvenience it has cauNed to the millions of people in our 
cOuntry.' Fortunately there has not been any serious derailment as yet. 
but if there is any derailment. who will suffer? It will be Indlans-
whether Muslims or Hindus-who will be killed. I do not understamt, 
Sir, how any progress can be made in the country, or how Swaraj can 
be attain~d by t:he sabotage of trains. or by. the burning of tram-I!."fs,. 

# as we have lloticecl in Calcutta. ~ir. I strongly condemn this. But thpre· 
is Il point which I would like the Honourable Members on the Treasury 
Benehes to hear. After all who were burning the tram_cars. and how 
man)' of them were burnt? This was done mostly by college students. 

Dr. P. If. Banertea: No. bi hooligans. 

Babu Baijnatb Bajoria.: ~o, excuse me. College students did takf' 
part in this. But. Sir, what I wRnt to SAY is that there was shooting' 
at each and every step. Excessive force has been lIsea, and by excessive-
force I mean that the force used was in excess of the legitimat,e force 
which would helve been necessary to prevent those mi!!'creants to perform 
their misdeeds. Rir, thiR wi1l he the criterion, this will be the' test ot 
provmg whether finy excessive force has heen us~d or not. In the case 
• of burning of these tram-cars, which has been a feature of Calcutta. 
disturbances, the mob could have he'Em easily dispersed-by lath! charges. 
But what did actll~lI.v happen? The m~screant  cut a few wIres and Ret 
tram-cars on fire. and some of them 'ran-away. After that the police-
aDd the military came and went on, firing right and ieft. There was olle 
incident in the College Street. very near my own house and I co~ld see 
as to what was hnppening. There was firing on the right and left Ilnd 
those who were in their houses nearby ~re hit. Sir, this could be 'lasily 
enquired into. It is no use for th~ Honourable the I"aw Member :J.nd 
for my friend, Sir Frederick James, to say t,hat if WI" make any enquiries 
it will undermine the morale of the police or the military. I think, Sir, 
that if that is ;their opinion then, I feel, that their opinion of the police. 
and of the militHory is very low. If they think that merely an enquiry 
will upset them and will put them off their guard, they have got "ery 
little faith in the poli.ce and the military. In our opitlion and in the 
'opinion of the MemherR on this side of the House the police and the 
military are already totally demorali1.ed. They Are acting like mad 111)gs 
just iIi t.he same way as the hooligans are acting. They have put them-
selves in the same low category. If there is a check from the above, 
I feel, Sir. that  that will have some salutary 'effect and it will .3heck 
them from committing excesses and they will be able to render much 
more useful service to the cause of restoring law and order. 

lIr. PreIld.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up . 

• 
Babu Baljnath Baforla: One minute. Sir. In conclusion, I will 'Ia.y 

t,hat if the Government refuses to accept ev."n a. judicial enquiry by their 
~'ll high judicial officers, we on this side of the House and t.he publio 
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.in general will be justified in thinking that this irresponsible Government, 
'who think they. are responsible only to themselves, and to none eilse, are 
.giving shelter to those who have cOmmitted murders, loot and arson in 
the sacred nllme of law. This Government" and its agents ".,ho huve 
{)erpetrated theSE> c~es may not be responsible to this House ~nd to 
the people of Indio., but tliey w11l be responsible to God and they will 
have to stand their trial before Him. 

Mr. Kubunmld AU.ar Ali (Lueknow and ~a ad Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): I am glad to have an opportunity to say a few words on 
the floor of this House. 1 have listened very patiently to the ~pee~ 
which has been delivered by the Honourable. the Law Member today, 
.and ] would sav first of all that the amendme~t ~hich has been put in 
by Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad gives only a wider sCope to the enquiry which 
is to be made. It is not the one-sided enquiry as required by Mr. Neogy 
'but it is an amendment to have an equal enquiry for-both sides. Sir. 
It was the Government and not the public or the 'Opposition tnat brought 
that Resolution moved by the Honourable the Home M'em6er. If in 
-that Resolution the Honourable the Home Member put instance Rfter 
instance of the perpetrations of the hooligans in the country, and today 
if Mr. Neogy has also put in instances, where is tlie harm? They are pu, 
'before t'he House to judge on the merits of the cases presented by the 
Honourable the Hom£" Member, by Mr. Neogy and by people from the 
Opposition side. 1 ask the Government to be honest, to 6e equal t,o the 
o()Ceasion and to oonsider the pl"op08ifonFl which have been put hom tbi. 
side too. It is a matter that should not be shelved in this way and we 
be told that we ought not to quotE' instances in the House. ~fiere is th" 
-forum or place where the pu ~ic and the represerrtatives of the people 
are to put in instances, if not before this House? I ask my HonourBble 
friend and those Members of the Government on the Treasurv ench~s 

to consider it. Which is the forum?' Where are the local Councils -;vherE' 
,the people's representati"ftls can put in these cases? ~o say we ought to 
go to the Local Government., r submit that it is not an easy job for an 
individual Member to approach the Local Government in that way, just 
as we can put in cases in this forum. At least Government ought to 
'know that this is the only forum wh,ere people can represent cnses, ihdi-
vidual cases, or CRses where the public is interested. 

Sir, I must remind Members that the present Session is terminating 
. today. Thi3 has been a very short Session, in spite of the fact that 
the conditions or the country are serious. You have come here and ~ ' ld 
us that the conditions of the country are very serious. I know the comli. 
tions are Serious. But remember that the conditions are not serious only 
for us;, they are very serious for you and even for the United Natiolld. 
I ask you and the Members of the Government (1 warn them. that ~he'  
may be the representatives of the Government but they are not the elect-
ed Members of the country) to remember as well the words which Mr. 
Churchill spoke in the mother of· Parliaments. He said: 

"Aftn all, we are pUllins through a period of very rapid daily 'Change in Europe, 
(/ . tl'nll~tl ol,n ,ay in. India) of the mOlt du.tul'bing character, and it does not 8eem 
. 'lUlts rIght that Parhament Ihould go &W&1 for 25 day. ( ~,.e .lIIe are going avlt.l.V fM 
.; more ,1101/. !"'"t' mtmtM), ... _:" 
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Several BOD01IDble lIemben.!. Call another Session I 

Xr. Muhammad Albar Ali: 
" ••••• 8 if nothm, wal going on, and U. if it had lost in I'o~t iu ula,tu:l'_ which 

aBeet Ute who)\) future of thlB country. It. 18 derogatory-to Pllrbament, It 1I\lI;1I11 to 
me, t.h.t it ehould be thought unJit, .. it. were, to be attending to 1.lwae grave r'l8t;tAn, 
that it should be· lent. away upon a holiday. I know that. the.re is a certllin under 
current of deri.ion of Parliament among lrlinietel'l!, what relief it will be." 

Mr. J'nIldent (The Honourable Sir 'Abdur Rahim): What has ·that to 
do with this? 1 do not think Parliament discussed it? 

:Mr. Muhammad AIh&i' .All: l~ is n.eceBBary because I am referring to 
our going away also and then who is to represent. .  .  .  . 

Mr. PrelideDt (The Honow-able Sir Abdur l{ahim): Order,  order. 'the 
Honourable Member cannot go on reading all that. 

:Mr. Muhammad Alhar Ali: If these fifteen Msmuers of the on~rll' 
lIient 8re here for the contempt of public opinion, I tell you it is a 
Ulenace to Government and to your democracy. SIr, they ougnt to 
remember that we, t.he Mussahnans, never said that we would not go 
with t·he Government and would not fight for the Government. We said 
that we would. But it is really very strange that :yet DO solution haa 
been found by the British Government; and to say it is our responsibility; 
however, I would not expatiate on that !Joint today. But I must tell the 
Gover~ment thaL we were always ready to worK witJi the Government 
and to t·ake up these mnt.ters ill our hand, hut it is a pity that our fl'ier.d. 
the Honourable Dr.' Ambedkar, the other day said in words of derision 
that. we are all irresponsible people or so; 

lIIr. President ('fhe Honomublt· !;il' Ahdm' HailiUJ I: Urcif.'1', (lI'Ilt'r. ·'I'h,· 
HOlluUl'able Mcmucl' must. pontine himself to the ResolutioIJ. 

Ittr. Muhammad Alhar l~  It is not onisto thc public but to the 
re.presentatives of the people that they give offence. I am prepared to 
I'platp. to the House that in my own town [l, police Sub·Inspector came to 
1 \I() of the big zamilldHl'S and told them to give their 12 bortr"shot gun,.: 
with 50 cart.ridges in t.he thana. When they protested the (Sub.InspectoJ' 
of POliCfl Raid it was the order (;If the Superintendent of Police, but the 
IHj.te]' denied it., when questioned about it, Is this the way to ask for 
help? How arc we t.o defend ourselves? These are the things .. mder 
wlli<!h we suffer in this oountry. I do not say that the Congress is not 
. to blame, 01' this party 01' t.hat. But the blame is also 011 the Govern· 
mellt. You are to take oourage in both hands and if the enquiry is' 
asked for what is the harm? Just as you say it is not an occasion to.go 
and enquire about the doings of the police or the doings of the court 01' 
thE." doings olthe army, so also it is not an occasion where people ,bould 
go Rnd lodge complaints and carryon the prosecution for days and dRYS. 
We have told you sincerely and honestly, and with deliberate intention. 
that you are the guat'diane of peace of this country and so must look 
After these matters and do what you can help. But, I say tha.t in these 
di!fwult times, t.hese dilatory methods of Government will not help. I 
find whAt Mr, hur~hm has said ..... . 



LKGJ8LATIVE AssJiKnLY [24TH BEPT lU4:l 

Kr. PlIa1dent (The Honourl1ble Bir. Abdur Hllhim): 'l'hat has nothing 
tu do with this llesolut.ioll. 

1Ir. Muhammad. Azhar .Ali: It. is he, the greatest Tory, who is today 
driving the deliltmy of thl::; country. It is Mr ~ Churcliiil aga.in . who is 
sending troops from outside t.() guard India hut he is not retaining the 
I ndian troops' in 1.his country. Why should he send our children 'Jut· 
side Hnd get outsiders from abi'ood to dc¥end us'! t!'his shows the distruit 
o[ the Government of thci lleople of this country. I lay stress on this 
point, th"t Government. distrust,s the people of this country, Wenre 
prepared to hell' them ill every way, but the~' will not accept our h~lp. 
'rhese lire matters which 1 ",nnt to luy-ht.rt'IlS upon. Dr. Sir Ziauddill 
Ahmnd's -mot.ion says that there are some miHoWJi!.t'rs who are paying the 
labourers and, t.bell turninst them out. It is cmnmon knowiedge that 
millowllers in tbis country are helping their own labourers to go 011 

st.rike. If that is n fact then I ask the Honourable the J ... aw Member to 
look -into it ver;v cal't\fully: these tlhings are done' uuderfonr own eyes 
Rnd ,you ought to look into them. 

h~ !';e lire the representlltions which tlu-rt'jlresentatives of t.he people 
~ want to make to you a~ld if you al'e not prepared to list.en, it is your 
own fault. We lu,,"e corne here fo1' a few days an!! we. want to represont 
these matters. 'fhe people were given to understand that the Expanded 
Council of the Viceroy would handle t.he affair!l in India as if it was an 
pmwe nnd calm lind quiet e,'eJ'vwhere. Is that a Jact. todny? Ever since " .,. . 
the day you had this Expanded Council, these eleven lu'\ayen_sent people, 
you have found theFle llOoligans and others disturbing t·he country's peace. 
(rnt~rruptions.  I do not know who are the re£ll lendel"s of the hooligans 
hut it is well-knowlI that thi8 hooliganism started only afterwards. .  .  . 

, . 

Ill. President (The HonoUl"nble Hir Ahdm' Hllhim): Tho Honourable 
Member hilS half n minute more. 

Mr. Muhammad Alhar Ali: Sb my last, word is. 

lit. Preaidellt('l'he Honourahle Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honournble 
!:! p.m. Memher must conclude his speech now. 

Mr. KubaJlllD8Cl Alhar All: I want the Government only, not t,o ('XTU\11(1 
their Council nt. all. .' 

EJ ... ECTION OF MEMBERS T() THE ADVISORY C ~l1  FOR 
THE UTILIZ..rt'ION BUANCH OF 'fHE G I~ GlC  SURVEY 
OJ!' INDIA. , 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir d~r ~!m  ~,have to inform 

the Assemblv that Mr. Il. A. Snthnr H. Essak BRIt, RaJQ'T. Mo.navedan 
and Mr. K ·C. NE'.ogy have been elected to serve on the Advisory Commit· 
tee for tho lTlilization Dmncll of the Geologica! Survey of India. . ' 

. T.he ASRembly then adjourned sine die'. 



APPENDIX. 

:Report oj' tl,e Oommittee appointetJ in pursuance of 1M Buolution adopl8d bY tkt 
A"embly em tke 14th September, 1 ~ . to conlider tke tjVUtton 0/ travell-
ing and other allowances admi8lible to Members of the Indian .LegiIlature. 

We, the undersigned Members of the Committ(.'C appointed ill pursua.nce 
of tIle Resolution· adopted by the Legislative Assembly on the 14th September 
have the honour to present op.r report. Wo regret that tho pr~.c ccupations of' 
many of us with other urgent business precluded us fJ'om meoting in tim!" to 
present our report by the date speCified in the Resolution. ' 

2. The o!!~lution in pursuanoe of which WI' wert' appoint.(;d lit~ adopted 
ns an amendment to II. Resolution recommt'ncling the lIusptmsion for the dura. 
tion of the emergenoy of the rtght to free haulage of a motor cal' to and from 
Delhi and wo have confined our delibertl.tions to t,he question wllOther thi:o 
right should be so suspended nnd, if 80, what. lI.Jt.ernl\t,i\'e facilitiol'l should bt, 
provided. 

3. 'Vo rocoUlultmd- . 
(1) that the right to freo haulage bE! RlllIJlOllded for tlw puri(id of the 

emergenoy; 
(2) tha.t with effeot from the nut 'Session of t,he Asltombly and for so 

long as tho right to free ha.ula.go is under Kuspension, the cOllny· 
ance allowa.ncesllow admissible t·o a Member who does,not. a.vail 
himself of the right to free haulage-Rs. 5  a day in case Ofll 
Member residing out.side New Delhi and RFI. 50 POI' mcnBem ill 
the llaMe of a Memhor rt'tsiding ill New Delhi-b(' enhanced to 
Rs. 10 a day for a.II Memb(,I'R il'l'elol}lOcti"o of theil' pl/lco 1)f 
residenee. -

4. l'ho question was raised of t,he positioll of It Member who IUH'ing had II 
motor car hauled to Delhi in pursuance or the right to fr!"(' haulage has sinc(' 
t'ot.ained t.hl; car in Dolhi. We l'8.:lommHnd t.llat !\ Ml'mb('l' in thi;; position 
should he froo at· his option either- .' 

(1) to reta.iu his right to free haulage of the eat· t.o his home wlwllovol' 
transport can be  made availablt' and in the meantime (if lle 
reJides elsewhere than in New D"lIti) to draw Uw existing petrol 
allowa.nce of Rs. 75 per tnonsem. but not. (whol'('ver ht' residt\s) 
the proposed new conveyance allowanoe, or 

(2) to draw the proposed conveyance a11owl1nc{' of H,;. 10 a. day hut not 
tho existing petrol allowanoe and to i'elinqtli!lh hi!! right t.o free 
haulage of the motor ea.r t.o hi~ hol11e. 

NEW DEI,HI, 
The t ~ .9..pfember, J94.'!. 

A. J. RAISl\1AN. 
P. N. JJ ~ . 

MOHD. YAMlN KHAK. 
~~ l  GWII.T. 
HOO31UNBHOY A. I.AUJJEE • 
.E. C. BENTHALL. 
COWASJI.JRHANGJR. 

• "That this Aaaembly recommends to the Governor.General in Counoll to appoint 
1.\ Oommitteeof the following, .namely, the Honourable Sir Jeremy R&ilman, the 
Honourable Sir Edward Bent.hall, Sir .Muhammad Vamin Khan, Dr. P. N. Banerjea, 
l\tr. Hooseinbhoy A. LaUjee, Mr. E. L. O. Gwilt and Sir Oowasji Jehangir, for the 
purpose of considering the amendment of the rules governing the grant of travelling 
and ot.her allowances to Members of the Indian Legislat.ltre with instruct-ions to report 
not later than the ]9t.h Sept.ember, J942." 
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